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To the mbft lUuftrious Prince

W ILL I AM,
Duke, Marcluis, and Ear i^

O F

S\(^EJF€JST L E; dec:

May it pkafe your Grace,

He Fa'vours hai/e been fo many and

fo great^ which your Grace's un-

tpearied Bounty has conferred upon

me , that I cannot omit this opor-

tunity of telling the World ^ how

much I haye been obliged^ and by

•whom. My Gratitude mil notfuffer

me . to fmother the favours in filenee \ nor the Pride

they have raised me to^ let me conceal the "Name offo

Excellent a Patron. The honour of being favoured by

the great Newcaftle, is equal with any real Merit^ I

am fure infinitely above mine, Tet the encouragement

I receive from your Grace ^ is the certain way to make

A 1 the



The Epiftle Dedicatory^

ths World belk've I have fome defertj or to create in

me the mo^j^ii'umrahh thoughti of my f^l^^^^ My 'Name

may thusythhen otherxrife it would perifh^ live in after

AgU.^ u^er the p/ota^ion of your Graces
y_
which ^ is

famom abroad :^
and will bs EHrni%d in this 'Nation

,

for your tfit beyond all P&etSj judgment and Prudence^

before all Statefmen , Courage and ConduB^ above all

GeneraU ; Ccnjiancy and Loyalty^ beyond all Subjects *,

Virtue and Temperance , aboye all Philofophers \ for .

sh^ll in Weapons^ and Horfemanjhip^ and all other Arts

befitting yoftr Quality ^ excelling all Noblemen : And
hjily^ for thofe eminent Services in defence ofyour King

and Countrey^ with an Intereft and Power much exceed^

ing all
J
and with Loyalty equalling any Nobleman. And

,

indeed^ the jirji was fo great^ that it might juflly have

made the greateft Prince afraid of it^ had it not bseii fo'

Jtrongly fecnred by the latter.

All thefe Heroic\QMalities I admired^ and worjhipped

at adiftance^ before I had the Honour to wait upon your

Grace atyour Honfe, For fovafl was your Bounty to me^

as to find me out in my ohfcurity^ andl^ oblige me feveral

years ^ befor^e you faw me at Welbeckj where (when I

arrived) IfoundaKefpeSi fq extremely above the mean'-

nefs of my Condition^ that Iftill received it with blujhes ;

having had nothing to recommend me^ {but the Birth and

Educationy without the Fortune ofa Gentleman^ befides

fome Writings of mine^ which your Grace was pleafed to

lik^e, Then wasfom, added to myformerWor(hip and Ad-

\.-., >• \ .
miration^^..,^ V '!.(



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

nmation^ injinite hoz>e , and infinite Gratitude , and a

Pride of beim^fayour d by one ^ in rvhom lebfer^'da Ma--

jefly equal tpith great eft Trinces^ yet Affability exceeding,

ordinary Gentlemen A Greatnefsy that none eV ap-

froached without Awe^ or partedfrom without Satisfa.^

Bion,

Then ( by the great honour I had to be daily admitted

into your Grace's publich^ and private Converfation )
I obferz^ed that admirable Experience and Judgment

furmounting all the Old^ and that 'vigoroufnefs of Wit^ and

fmartnefs of Exprejpon^ exceeding all the Toimg^ I e'ver

h^evp \ and not onely in (harp and apt Replies^ the moft

excellent way of purfuing a Difcourfe *, but (which is

much more difficult ')
by gi'ving eafie and unforced occa-

ftons , the moji admirable way of hegining one \ and all

this adapted to men of all Circumjiances and Conditions.

Your Grace bei?jg able to difcourje with e^very man in his

own way^ which ^ ds it Ujotps you to be a moft accurate Ob'

fer'ver ofall metis tempers^fo it fhowsyour Excellency in

all their Arts, But when I had thefazfour daily to be

admitted to yo:ir Grace's more retired Converfation^ when
I alone enjoyed the honour , I mufl declare^ I neverfpent

my hours with thatpleafure^ or improvement , nor fl>all

I ever enough ach^nowledge that^ and the reji of the Ho-
nours done me byyour Gpace^ as- much above my Conditioit

a^m^ Merit.

And



Tlie Epiftle Dedicatory.

Andnow^myhord^afftr allthk^ imagine not I intend

thfsfmall Prefent ofa Play ( though favoured here by tbofe

J^oftwijh itJhoHldbe) as any return ^ for all the Ser^-

mces of my life cannot mah^ a fufpcient one, I onely lay

hold on this occajion^ topublijh to the Worldyour great Fa-

^onrs^ andthegrateful Ack^otpledgments of

My moft Noble Lord,

Your Grace*s

Moft obliged, htimble,

and obedient Servant,

Tho. Shadweijl,



PR EF A C

,He ftory from which I took the hkit of
this Play, is famous all over Spain^

Italy^ and France : It was firfi: put in*

to a Spanip Play •( as I have been

told ) the Spaniards having a Tradi-

tion Cwhich they believe ) of fuch a

vicious «Sjp^//i^r^5 as is reprefented in this Play. From
them the Italian Comedians took it, and from them the

French took it, and four {q.wqxz\ French Plays were

made upon the Story.

The Gharafter of the Libertine^ and confequently

thofc of his Friends, are borrowed ^ but all the Plot, till

the latter end of the Fourth Aft, is new.- And all the

reft is very much varied from any thing which has been

done upon the Subjeft.

I hope the Readers will excufe the Irregularities of
the Play, when they confider, that the Extravagance of

the Subjeft forced me to it : And I had rather try new
ways to pleafc, than to write on in the fame Road, as

too many do. I hope that the fevereft Reader will not

be offended at the reprefcntation of thole Vices, on

which



which they will fee a dreadful punifhincnt inflidcd.

And I have been told by a worthy Gentleman, that

many years agon (when firfi: a Play was made upon

this Story hi Italy ) be has feen it aSed there by the

ng^mt oi AtbeifloFulminato^'m Churches, on Sundays^

as a part of Devotion, and fome, not of the lea ft

Judgment and Piety here, have thought it rather an

ufeful Moral, than an incouragcment to vice.

I have no reafon to complain of the fuccefs of this

Play, fince it pleafed thofe, whom, of all the world^

1 would pleafe moft. Nor was the Town unkind rb

it, for which reafon I muft applaud my good Fortune^

to have pleafed with fo little pains : there being noAd
in it, which coft me above five days writing ; and the

laft two, ( the Play-houfe having great occafion far a

Play ) were both written in four days, as feveral can

lefiific. And this I dare declare? notvvichftanding the

foul, courfe, and ill-manner*d cenfure paffed upon

them, (who write Plays in three, four, or five weeks

time ) by a rough hobling Rhimer, in his Poftfcript to

another Man's Play, which he fpoifd, and calTd, Lo've

andKe'venge \ I having before publickly owned the

writing two Plays in fo fliort a time. He ought not to

Jiave meafured any Man's Abilities, who writes for the

Stage wi[h his own \ for fome may write that in three

weeks, which he cannot in three years. But he is a^7e(ry
^

that any man (liould write fenfe fo eafiiy, when he finds

jtfo lai3orious a thing to write, even Fuftian, that he is

believed to have been three years drudging upon the

Conqiicji



Conquejl of China, But he ought not to be called a Poer,

who cannot write ten times a better in three weeks.

I cannot here pafsby his fawcy Epiille to this Coii-

queji^ which ( inftead oFexpreffions or )uft rcfpcfl, due

to the Birch and Merit of his Patron ) is ftufFcd with

railing againft others. And firft, he begins wirh the

vanity ot his Tribe. What Tribe that really is, it is not

hard toghefs*, but all the Poets will bear me wirnefsic

K not theirs, who are fufficiently faci^fieJ, thar he is no

more a Poet than Servant to his Majeiiy , as he prefumes

to write himfelf ; which I wonder he will do, fince Pro-

teftions are taken off.- I know not what Pi2.ce he is

Sworn into in Extraordinary, but I am fure there is no
fuch thing as Poet in Extraordinary.

But I wonder (after all his railing) he will call thefe

Poets his Brethren j if they were, me-thinks he might

have more natural afFeftionthan to abufehis Brethren :

but he might have fpared that Title, for we can find no
manner of Relation betwixt him and them , for they

are all Gentlemen, that will not own him, or keep

him company : and that, perhaps, is the caufe which

makes him fo angry wirh them, to tax them, in his

ill-manner'd Epiftle, with Impudence, which he ( hav-

ing a particular afFeftion for his own vice) calls by the

name of Frailty. Impudence indeed is a very pretty

Frailty.

But (what ever the Poets are guilty of) I wifh be

had as much of Poetry in him, 2s he has of that Frailty,

for the good of the Duke's Theatre , they might then

b ha^vc



T%EF AC E.

have hopes of gaining as much by his good Senfe, as

as they have loft by his Fuftian.

[^^Thus much I thought fit to fay in vindic.uion ofthe

PoetSj though, Ithink, hehas not Amhoricy enough

C with men of fenfe J to fix any calumny upon the

Tiibe, as he calls it. For which reafon I fhall never trou-^

ble my felf to take notice of him hereafter, fince all

men of Wit will think, that he can do the Poets no

greater injury, than pretending to be one. Nor had I

laid fo much in anfwer to his courfe railing, but Co re»

prehend his Arrogance, and lead him to a little better

knowledge of himfelf , nor does his bafe Language in

his Tofifcrip deferve a better Return.

^u n^

. . PRO-



PROLOGUE.
OUr Authorfent me hitherfor ci^cout:^ .

To fpy what hlondy Criticks vpere come out j

Thofe Pjccar&of7S7n Wit^ wh'ifjfeji this Roady.. ....

Aridfrip both Friend and Foe that come abroad,
"

Thisfavage Party crueller appears^

Than in the Channel Offcend Privateers.

ToH in this Road^ orjink^ orplunder all^

Remorjle '} as a Storm on nsyoufall :

l^ut as a Merchant^ when byfiorms dijlrefs'd^ '
^

Flings out hk bulkey Goods tofave the reji^ ?
Hoping a Calm may come^ he keeps the beji, 3
In this blackTempeJi which or us impends^

Near Rocks and ^ickfands^ and no Ports ofFriendsy

Qur Poet gives this over to your rage^
. h^^. C:^'V:i\';tr^ '.vj^l

The mofi irregular Play upon the Stage^ C
As wild and as extravagant as th'Age.

'

i
2^n?, angry men^ to allyourfplenes give vent 3 -y.

When allyourfury has on thk been [pent , !-»'7 i I ?
Flfe-whtreyouwithmuchworfe Jfjall be contents -»

The Poet has no hopesyou II be appeasd^

Whocomeonpurpofebutto be difpleasd^

Such corruptjudgesfjould excepted be^

Who can condemnhefore theyhear orfee,

Ne'r werefuch bloudy Criticksyet infafkian>
Xou damn by abfelute Predejiination. •

Bftt whyJo many to run one man down .<?

It were a mighty triumph wheny have done.

Ourfearcity ofPlaysyouf):)uld not blame^

When by foulpoachingyou defiroy the Qime,
Let him but havefair plty^ and he may then

Write himfelfintofavour once again.

Ifafter tlmyourangeryou II reveal^

To C^iki: he mud make his juji appeal^

There A'lercy ani Judgment equally do m. ef^

Toipardon Faull^s^ and to encourage Wit,

Tka



The Perfons reprefented.

Don John. '"a^He Lihmine , a raft fearlcfs Man,

1 gmltyofall Vice.

l>onLope%. J

Don Ohamo, Brother to Maria,

Jacomo. Don John sMsiVi.

Leonora. Don.Johns Miftris, abufed by hiai, yet

follows him for Love.

Maria^ Her Maid^ abufed by Donjohn^ and fol-

lowing hinn for Revenge-

Don Francifco. Father to Clara 2ind Flavia.

T:,f^\ \ His Daughters*

Six Women. All Wives to Don John.

Hermit, ^

two Gentlemen, Intended for Husbands to Clara

Sitid Fla'via.

Chojisa

Shepherds and Shepherdejies,

OldWoman,

Officer and Soiildiers,

Singers^ Servants^ Attendof^f.

THE



THE

ACT I.

£^^er Don John, Don Lopez, Don Antonio, Jacomo,

Don John' J- Valet,

D.Joh,*"M "^Hus far without a bound we have enjoy'd

1 Our prolp'rous pleadires, which dull Fools call

Laugh'd at old feeble Judges, and weak Laws 5

And at .the fond fantaftick thing, call'd Conlcience,

Which fervcsfor nothing but to make men Cowards j

An idle fear offuture mi(ery 5

And is yet worle than all thatwe can fear.

D, Lop. Confciencemade up ofdark and horrid thoughts^

Rais'd from the fumes ofa diftemper'd Spleen.

D. A77to. A fenflefs fear, wouldmake us contradid

The onely certain Guide, Infallible Nature 3

And at the call ofMelancholly Fools,

( Who ftile all actions which they like not, Sins

)

To filence all our Natural appetites.

D.John. Yet thofe confcientious Fools, that would perlwade us

To I know not what, which they call Piety,

Have in referve private delicious fins,

Great as the happy Libertine enjoys.

With which, incomers, wantonly they roul.

D. Lop. Do7i John^thou art our Oracle 5 thou haft:

Difpeird the fumes which once clowded our brains.



CO
D. Af^to.BythQCyWe have got loofe from Education,

And the dull flavery ofPupillage,
Recovered all the liberty of Nature,

^

Our own ftrong Reafon now can go alone,

Witliout the feeble props ofIplenatick Fools,

Who contradid our common Mother, Nature.

D. Job. Nature gave us our Senles, which we pleafe

;

Nor does our Reafon War againft our Senfe.

By Nature's order Senfe fhouid guide our Reafon,
Since to the mind all objeds Senie conveys.

But Fools for {haddows lole (ubftantial pleafures.

For idle tales abandon true delight,

And folid joys ofday, for empty dreams at night.

Away, thou foolifli thing, thou chollick ofthe mind.
Thou Worm by ill-digefting ftomachs bred :

In (pight ofthee, well lurfeit in delights,

And never think ought can be ill that's pleafant.

Jacom. A mod excellent Sermon, and no doubt. Gentlemen,
you have edifi'd muchby it.

D. Joh. Away ! thou formal phlegmatick Coxcomb, thou

Haft neither courage nor yet wit enough
To fin thus. Thou artmy dull confcientious Pimp.

And when I am wanton with my Whore within.

Thou, with thy Beads and Pray r-book, keep'ft the door.

Jacom, iSir,! find your Worfiiip is no more afraid to bedamn d,

than other fafiiionable Gentlemen of the Age : but, me-thinks.

Halters and Axes ihould terrifi^ you. With reverence to your
Worfhips, I've feen civiller men hang'd, and men of as pretty

parts too. There's fcarce a City in Spain but is too hot for you,

you have committed fiich outrages wherefoe'r you come.

Z). Lop. Come, for diverfion, pray let's hear your Fool preadi

a little.

Jaeo. For my part, I cannot but be troubled, that I fhall lofe

my honour by you. Sirs for people will be apt to fay, Lil^ Ma-
Jier^ like Man.

I).jF^/). Your honour, Rafcal, aSow-gelder may better pre-

tend to it.

Jacom, But I have another fcruple. Sir. .,



(i)
D.>^. What's that?

Jacom. I fear I ihall be hang'd in your company,

D. Job, That's an honour you will ne r have courage to de-

(erve.

Jacom, It is an honour I am not ambitious of.

£). Lop. Why does the Fool talk of hanging > we (corn all

Laws.

Jacom. Itfeemsfo, or you would not have cut your Elder

Brother's throat. Don Lcpez.

D.Lop. Why, you Coxcomb, he kept a good Eftate from me,

and I could notWhore and Revel fufficiently without it.

D. Anto. Look you, Jacomo^ had he not reafon ?

Jacom. Yes, Antonio^ (b had you to get both your Sifters with

Child 5 'twas very civil, Itake it.

D. Anto. Yes, you Fool, they were lufty young handfomie

Wenches, and pleas'd my appetite. Belides, I fav'd the Honour
ofthe Family by it , for ifI had not, fbme body elfe would.

Jacom. O horrid villany

!

But you are both Saints to my hopeful Mafter 3
' •

111 turu him loofe to Belzebub himfelf^

He (hall out-do him at his own Weapons.
Z).J^^.I,you.Rarcal.

Jacom. Oh no,Sir, you areas innocent.To caufe your good old
Father to be kill'd was nothing.

D. Job. It was fbmething, and a good thing too, Sirra : his

whole defign was to debar me of my pleafiires : he kept his

purfe from me, and could not be content with that, but ftill

would preach his fenflefs Morals to me, his old dull foolifh ftufF

againftmy pleadire. I caus'd him to be fent I know not whether.

But he believ'd he was to go to Heav n 5 I care not where he is,

fince I am rid ofhim.

Jacom. Cutting his throat was a very good return for his be-

getting ofyou.

D. Job. That was before he was aware on't, 'twas for his own
feke, he ne'r thought ofme in the bulinefs.

Jacom. Heav'n blels us

!

^ D.Joh.YowDog^ I (hall beat out your brains, ifyou dare be
(bimpudent as to pray in my company.

B 2 Jacom»



(4)
Jacom, Good Sir, I have done, IhaveJone .«
D. Lop. Prethee let the infipid Fool go on.

. D. Ant. Let's hear the Coxcomb number up your crimes.

The patterns we intend to imitate.

Jacom. Sir, let me lay your horrid crimes before you

:

The unhappy minute may perhaps arrive,

Whenthefenfeof em may make you penitent. -

.D. J^//^. Twere better thou wer't hang'd.

JD. Lop. Repent ! Cowards and Fools do that.

D. Joh.Yowr: valiant well-bred Gentlemen never repent

;

But.what fhould I repent of?

Jacom. After the murder of your Father, the brave D^// P^-

dro^Goytxnoxxio't SevH^ for whom the Town are ftill in grief;

v/as, in his own houfe, barb'roully kill'd by you.

D.Joh. BarbarouOy, you lie, you Ralcal, 'twas finely done

,

I run him through the Lungs as handfbmely, and kill'd him as

decently, and as like a Gentleman as <:Quld be. The jealous

Coxcomb deferv'd death, he kept his Sifter from me 3 her eyes

would have kilfd me ifI had not enjoy'd her, which I could

not do without killing him : Befides, I was alone, and kill'd him
handtofift.

Jacom. I nevei' knew you go to Church but to take Sanduary
for a Murder, or to rob Churches oftheir Plate.

D. Joh. Heav'n needs not be ferv'd in Plate, but I had ufe

ont.

Jacom. How often have you fcafd the Walls of Monafteries >

Two Nuns, I know, you ravifti'd, and a third you dangerouily

wounded for her violent refiftance.

JD. Ji^^.The perverfe Jades were uncivill, and deferv'd fuch

ulage.

Jacom. Some thirty Murders, Rapes innumerable, frequent

Sacrilege, Parricide 5 in (hort, not one in. all the Catalogue of

Sins have fcap'd you.

jD. Joh. My bus'nefs is ray pleafure, that end I will always

compafs, without fcrupling the means j there is no right or

wrong, but what conduces to, or hinders pleafore. But, you te-

dious infipid Pvafcal, ifI hear more ofyour Morality, I will Car-

bonado you.
D.Anto.



D. Affto. We live the life of Senfe^ which nofantaftick thing,

caird Reafon, ftiallcontroul.

D. Lop. My rcafon tells me, I muft plcafe my Senfe.

D.JoLMy appetites are all Tm fure I have from Heav'n,

fince they are Natural, and them I always will obey.

Jacom. I doubt it not. Sir, therefore I defire to fliakc hands

and part.

D. Job. D' ye hear, Dog, talk once more of parting, and 1

will faw your Wind-pipe. I could find in my heart to- cut your

Raical's Nofe off, and feve the Pox a labour : I'll dot,5irra,have

at you.

Jacom, Good Sir. be not fo tranfported 5 I will live, Sir. and
willferveyouinany thing. Ill fetch a Wench, or any thing in

the world Sir. O how I tremble at this Tyrant's rage. Q ajidQ^

D. A;;to. Come, 'tis night, wt lole time to our adventures.

D. Lop. I have belpoke Mulick for our Serenading.

jD. JoL Let's on, and live the noble life ofSenfe.
To all the powers of Love and mighty Llift,

In fpight offormal Fops I will be juft.

What ways foe'r conduce to my delight.

My Senfe inftrufts me, I mufl: think eni right.

On, on, my Soul, and make no ftop in pleafure.

They're dull infipid Fools that live by meafure.

[Exeunt all hut Jacomo^-

*jacorn. What will become of me? if I Thould leave him, he's

fo revengeful, he would travel o'r all Spain to find me out, and
cutmy throat. I cannot live long wadi him neither : I ftiall be
hang'd, or knocked o'th' head, or (hare fome dreadful Fate or

other with him. Tis juft between him and me, as between the

Devil and the Witch, Who repents her bargain, and would be^

free from future ills, but for the fcar of prefent durft not

venture.

lEnHr Leonora;

Here comes Leonora^ one of thofe multitudes of Ladies,, he has.

fworn, li'd to, and betrayed.

L^ott. Jacomo^ where is Dori John i T could not live to endure

a longer



6)
a longer abfence from him. I havefigh'd and wept my (elfaway

'

I move, but have no life left in me. His colonels and his abfence

have given me fearful and killing apprehenfions. Where is my
Dear }

Jacom. Your Dear,Madam I he's your's no more.

jLeori. Heav'n ! what do I hear } Speak, is he dead }

Jacom. To you he is.

Leon, Ah me, has he forgot his Vows and Oaths ?

Has he no Confcience, Faith, or Honour left ?

jf^<7^/;^/. Left, Madam, he ne'rhad any.

Leon. It is impoffible, you (peak this out ofmalice (ure.

Jucom. There's no man knows him better than I do.

I have a greater refpe^t for you, than for any he has betray'd,

and will undeceive you : he is the mod perfidious Wretch
alive.

Leon. Has he forgot the ^Sacred Contrad, which was made
privately betwixt us, and confirmed before the altar, during the

time ofholy Mafs? * •

'

Jacom. AH times and places are alike to him.

Leon.Oh how affiduous was he in his pailion ! how many
thoufand vows and fighs he breath'd! what tears he wept,
feeming to fufFer all the cruel pangs which Lovers e'r endur'd

!

how eloquent were all his words andadions

!

J^r^/m Hisperfon and his parts are excellent, but his bafe

vices are beyond all meafure : why would you believe him ?

Le^?;?.Myown love brib'dme to believe him : I (aw the man
I lov'd morethan the world. Oft on his knees, with his eyes up
to Heav'n, kifling my hand with fuch anamorous heat, and with
fuch ardor, breathing fervent vows ofloyal Love, and venting
fad complaints ofextreme fiifFerings. I poor eafie Soul, flatter-

ing my (elfto think he meant as I did, loft all my Sexes faculty,

Diffembling 5 and in a moneth muft I be thus betray'd >

Jacom. Poor Lady ! I cannot but have bowels for you 5 your
fad Narration makes me weep in (adnelS : but you are better

us'd than others. Ine'r knew him conftant a fortnight before.

Leon. Then, then he promis'd he would marry me.
Jacom. If he were to live here one moneth longer, he wou'd

marry half the Town, ugly and handfome, old and young

:

nothing
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nothiMg that's Female comes amifsto him -

Leofj, Does he not fear a thunderbolt from Heav'n.

Jacom, No, nor a Devil from Hell. He owns no Deity but his

voluptuous appetite,' whofe latisfadion he will compafs by
Murders, Rapes, Treafons, or ought elfe. But pray let me ask

you one civil queftion. Did you not give him earneft of your

Body, Madam,
Leon. Mock not my mifery.

Oh ! that confounds me. Ah ! I thought him true^ and lov'd

him fb, I could deny him nothing.

Jacorn. Why, there 'tis 5 1 fear you have, or elfe he wou'd
have married you: he has marri'd fix within this moneth, and
promised fifteen more, all whom he has enjoy 'd, and left, and is

this night gone onfome new adventure, fome Rape or Murder,

fome mch petty thing.

Le^;/. Oh Monfter of impiety!

OhfaireD^^/J<?/)«! wonder ofcruelty ! \_SkefwoHHds,

Jacom. What a pox does (he (wound at the news ! Alas ! poor

Soul, (he has mov'd me now to pity, as fhe did to love. Ha ! the

place is private . If I (hould make ufe of a Natural Receic

to refrefh her, and bring her to life again, 'twould be a great

plea{ure to me, and no trouble to her. Hum ! 'tis very private,

and I dare fin in private. A deuce take her, fhe revives, and pre-

vents me.

Leon. Where is the cruel Tyrant ! inhumane Monfber ! but

I will ftrive to fortifie my felf But Oh my misfortune ! Oh my
mifery ! Under what ftrange Enchantments am I bound } Could
he be yet a thoufaud times more impious, I could not chufe but
love his perlbn ftill.

Jacom.Be not fo pafiionate, if you could be difcreet, and
love your lelf, I'd put you in a way to eafe your griefnow, and
all your careshereafter.

Leon. Ifyou can now eale an afflided Woman, who elfe mufl:

ftiortly rid her felf of life, imploy your charity 5 'twas, never

plac'd yet on a Wretckneeded it more than I.

Jacom. If Loyaky in a Lover be a Jewel ! fay no more, I can

tell you where youunay have it

—

Leon, Speak not oftruth in man, it is impoffible.

Jaco.i//.



'J4?i?;/A Pardon me, I fpeakonmy own knowledge.

Leon. Is your Mafter true then ? and have you happily de-

ceiv'd me ? Speak. .

Jacom. As true as all the power ofHell canmake him.

Leon, If he be falfe, let all theworldbe To.

Jacom. There's another-guefs man than he. Madam.
Leoft. Another! who can that be ?

No, no, there's no truth found in the Sex. [^Aflde,

J^com. He is a civil vertuous and dilcreet Ibber perfbn.

iLe^;7.Cantheiebeluchaman? what does he mean ?

"Jacom. There is, Madam, a man ofgoodly prefence too .

Something inclining to be fat, of a round plump face, with
quick andiparkhng eyes, and mouth of cheerful overture— •

His nqfe, which is the onely fault, is fomewhat ftiort, but that's

no matter ^ his hair and eye-brows black, and fo forth.

Leon. How ! he may perhaps be brib'd by fbme other man^
and what he {Iiid ofhis Mafter may be falfe.

Jacom.Wov^ (lie furveysme! Fa-la-la

[_ Swgs, andfiruts nhont,

Leon. Who is this you fpeak of r*

Jacom. A man, who, envy muft confefs, has excellent parts,

but thofe are gifts, gifts meer gifts thanks be to

Heav'n for them.

Leon. Butfliall I never know his name?

Jacom. He's one, whom many Ladies have honour'd with

their aftedion 5 but no more of that. They have met difdain,

and fo forth. But he'll be content to marry you. Fa-la-la-la

[^Sings.

Leon. Again I ask you who he is ?

Jacom. Lord, how inapprehenlive fhe is } Can you not guefs }

Leon. No.
jf^<:^-^/. Your humble Servant, Madam.
£e^-^. Yours, Sir.

Jacom. it is my ielfin perfbn 3 and upon my honour, I will be
true and conftant to you.

Leon. Infolent Varlet ! am I fain fb low to be thy feorn ? ,

Jacom. Scorn ! as! am a Chriftian Soul, I am in earneft.

£€^//. Audacious Villain ! Impudence it felf I .

Jacvm.
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Jctcom. Ah,Madam ! your Servant, your true Lover mUft en--

dure a thoufand fuch bobs from his Millris , I can bear. Madam,

I can.

Leon. Becaufe thy Mafter has betray'd me, am I become fo in-

famous >

Jacom, Tis fomething hard, Madam, to preferve a good re-

putation in his company •, I can (carce do't my (elf]

Leon, Am I fo milerable to defcend to his man ?

Jacotn. Defcend, fay you : Ha, ha, ha

!

Leon. Now I perceive all's falfe 'which you have (aid of him.

Farewell, you bale ingrateful Fellow.

^.?r^^. Hold, Madam, come in the morning and I will place

you in the next room, where you fhall over-hear our difcourfe.

You'll foon difcover the miftake, and find who 'tis that loves

you. Retire, Madam, I hear fbnie body coming.

[Exeunt Jacomo, Leonora.

Enter iyow']ohx\7n the Street.

D. Jok Let me fee, here lives a Lady: I have feen Don Ofta-

z*/^ haunting about this houfe, and making private figns to her.

I never faw her face, but am refblv'd to enjoy her, becaufe he
likes her 5 befides, fhe's another Woman.

Enter Antonio.

Antonio^ welcome to our place ofrandezvous. Well, what game

!

what adventure

!

E;/^(?r Lopez.

Come, dear Z<7/?ez,.

Anto. I have had a rare advcntvire.

Lop. What, dear Antonio .<?

^w^.Ifawata/^///^/ notfarolF, a grave mighty bearded Fool

^

di inking Le^/<?//W<? with his Miftris^ I miflik'dhis face, pluck'd

him by the Whiskers, pull'd all one (ide of his Beard off, fought

with him, run him through the thigh, carrfd away his Miftrfs,

C ferv'd
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ferv'd her in her kind, and then let her go.

D, Job. Gallantly perform'd, like a brave Souldier in an Ene-
mies Countrey : When they will not pay Contribution, you
fight for Forrage.

D. Lop. Pox on t,I have been damnably unfortunate 5 1 have
neither beat man, nor lain with Woman to night, but fain in

love moll: furioufly : i dogg d my new Miftris to her Lodging 5

(lie's Do/2 Bermrdos Sifter, and (hall bemy Punk.

£). Job. I could meet with no willing Dame, but was fain to

commit a Rape to pa(s away the time.

D.Af2to. Oh ! a Rape is the joy ofmy heart 5 I love a Rape,
upon my CUvis^ exceedingly.

D. Job. But mine, my Lads, was fuch a Rape, it ought to be
Regiftred^ a noble and heroick Rape.

D. Lop. Ah ! dear Don Jobn !

-

J). J;/^(7. How was it ?

jD. J(?^.
Twas in a Church, Boys.

,D. J//^^. Ah ! GallantLeader !

D. Lop. Renown'dZ)z7» John !

D. Anto. Come, let's retire, you have done enough for once.

D.Joh, Not yet, Antomo^ I have an Intrigue here.

, Enter Fidkrs.

Here are my Fidlers. Rank your felves clofe under this Win-
dow, and ling the Song I prepar'd.

T
SONG.

HoHJoy of aUhearts^ and delight ofalleyes.^

Natures chiefTreafure^ and Beauty s chiefPrize

^

Lookdown^ you I difcover^

Heres afaithfulyoung vigorous Lover 5

With a heartfull as true^

AserlanguiflSdforyou'-y

Heres a faithfulyoung vigorous Lo ver.

Ihe
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The Heart that was once a Monarch ins breaft^

Is /towyour poor Captive^ and can have no refi 5

'TvpjUnevergive over

^

But aboutyourfweet bofom will hover*

Dear Mifs^ let it in^

By Hcavn 'tis no (tn^

Here's afaithfulyoung vigorous vigorous Lover*

D. Joh, Now Fidlers, be gone.

[Window opens^ Maria looks out^ andfiingsaPaper down.

Mar, Retire, my Dear OUavia 5 read that Note. Adieu.

Q£x7^Mar.

D. Joh. Good, (he takes me for O&avio. I warrant you, Boys,

I (hall fucceed in this adventure. Now my falfe Light affift me.

Q Reads by a darkLantern.

(C Gofrom this Window^ within eight minutes you jJ)aU

Reads. { be admitted to the Garden dore. Ton k^ww the

Sign.

Ha ! the Sign, Gad (he lies, I know notthe Sign.

D. Anto. What will youdo ? youknow not the Sign. Let's

away, and be contented this night.

^T>. JohMy friends, ifyou love me, retire. Ill venture, though
Inunderbolts fhould fall upon my head.

D. Lop. Are you mad? as (bon as fhe difcovers the deceit,

(he'll raife the houfe upon you, and you'll be murder'd.

D. Joh. She 11 not raife the houfe for herown fake, but rather

grant me all I ask to keep her counfell.

J3. Anto. 'Tis very dangerous : be carefal ofyour felf

D. Joh. The more danger, the more delight : I hate the com-
monroadofpleafore. What! can I fearat fuch a time as this!

The cowardly Deer are valiant in their Rutting time. I fay,

Be gone
D. Anto, Well not difpute your commands. Good luck to

you. [Exeunt Antonio, Lopez.
D. JoL How fhall I know this devillilh Sign ?

J'
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EnUtO^dCvio with Fidlers^ andfiartds under
Maria X window*

Ha ! whom have we hear ? fbme Serenading Coxeomb. Now
{hall we have fomedamnd Song or other, a Cioris, or diPhillk

at leaft.

SON G.

Cloris. Whenyou difperfeyour influence.

Tour dazlingBedms are quicksand clean^..

Toufofm-prize and wound thefenfe^

So bright a Miracle y'appear, /'

Admiring Mortds you ajio^ijjjfo^ *!

No other Deity they know.

But thinkjhat all Divinity s be low

One charming lookjfronfyetir Ulujirious Face^

Were able tofuhdue Mankind,
Sojweet, Jo powerful a Grace

Makes all men hovers hut the blind :

Nor can theyfreedom by refijiancegain.

For each embraces thejbft Chain, \

Andnever Uruggles with thepleafantpaim

OUa. Be gone ! be gone ! theWindow opens.

D. Joh. 'Sdeath ! this is O&avio. Imuft dilpatch him., or he'll

ipoil all ^ but I would fain hear the Sign firft.

Mar. What ftrange miftake is this ? Sure he did not receive

my Note, and then I am rijin d.

O&a, She expeds the Sign. Where'smy Whiftle? O here.

\Whiftks,

jD. JoL I have found it, that muft be the Sign ^—

—

Mar, I dare not Ipeak aloud, go to the Garden door.

[Don John r/zT^e/z/p^^^Odavio, andfnatehes

the Whiftle out ofhis hand* y.

O&d, 'Sdeath, what Ruffian s this ?

njoL



D. Joh. One that will be fine to cut your throat.

Oota. -Make not a piooiile to your felf of what you cann'f

perfoim. [_Fight:,

D Joh. I warrant you. Have at you.

MinOHeavnl Ocfavio'sighting. Oh my heart!

OBa. Oh\ lamQain . lFa//s,

D. Joh. I knew 1 Ihould be as good as my word. I think yen
have it, Sir Ha

!

he's dying -..—- Now for the Lady-^
111 draw him further off, that his groans miy not difturb oir

pleafure Stay byyourleave, Sir, 111 change Hat and
Cloak with you, it may help me in my defign.

O^^zz/.Obaibaroua Villain! [D/>r;

Mar. They have done fighting, and F hear no noife. Oh im'»

fortunate Woman I my dear Odavios kill'd

Flora. Perhaps, Madam, he has kill'd the other. I'll dovv^n to

the Garden door 5 if he be well, he'll come thither, as well to
latisfiehis appointment, as to take refuge. Your Brother's fafe^

he may came in iecurely , [Ex. to the door,

M^r.Haftelhafte! Fly! fly! OlxOUavio. Ill follow her.

[_
Shefollows.

jD.J<7^. Now for the Garden door. ThisWhiftle will do me
excellent (ervice. Now good luck

[Goes to the door and ivhijiles^,

Fhi O&avio }

D. Joh. The {ame.

Flo. Heav'n be prais'd, my Lady thought you had been kill'd*

D. Joh. I am unhurt : let's quickly to her.

Flo. Oh I he'll be over-joy'dto fee you alive,

jD. Joh. I'll make her more over-joy'd before ! have done v/ith

her. This is a rare adventure

!

Efiter Maria at the door.

Flo. Here's your Jewel, Madam, fpeak i^ ftly.

Mar. O my dear Q&avio I have I got you within tlicle arms }

D. Job. Ay, my Dear, unpierc'd by any thing but by your
eyes.

Mar. Thoie will do you no hurt. But are you fure you ane

not wounded }
'
jD. Joh
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Jb.Jdkl am. Let me embrace mypretty Dear^ and yet (he

may be a Blackamore for ought Iknow———.
Mar, Well retire to my Chamber. FJor^^ go out, and prepare

us a Collation.

D. Jou .O admirable adventUTe ! Come, my Delight.

[[ Exeunt,

£;?^erDon Lopez, Antonio, Jacom©.

Jdc. Where's my pious Mafter ?

D.Ant. We left him hereabouts. I wonder what he has done
in his adventure : I believe he has had fome bufle.

jD. Lop. I thought I heard fighting hereabout.

J^r. Gad forgive me ! fighting! where ! where !

D. Ant, O thou incorrigible Coward !

JD. L<7p.See,here's fbme of his handy-work ^ here's a man kill'd.

jf^<:. Another murder. Heav'n, what will become of me,^ I

Ihall be hang d, yet dare not run away from him.

Enter an Officer with a Gtmrd^ going the Round, .

0^<:5r. Stand ! who are there?

I>, Lop. We do (land, P^afcal, we never ufe to run.

Jac, Now (hall I be taken and hang d tor my IVlafter's murder.

[Offers to rum
D. Ant. Stand, you Dog 1 offer once more to run, and 111 put

Bilbow in your guts.

Jac. Gad forgive me ! what will become ofme ?

O^rer. What's here? a man murder'd? yield, you are my
prifoners.

Jac. With all my heart ! but as I hope to be lav d, we did not

kill him, Sir

Offic. Thefe mufi: be the murderers, difarm em.

- i). Ant. How now, Rafcal ! difarm us

!

JD. Lop. We are not us'd to part with our Swords.

Jac. I care not a farthing for my Sword, 'tis at yourfervice.

D. Ant. Do you hear, Rafcal ^ keep it, and fight, or 111 fwear

the murder againft yo\|^

x^- ^ D. Lop.

'%'
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D. Lop, Offer to flinch, and I'll run you through.

Offlc, Take their Swords, or knock em down.

[ Theyfight, Jacomo offers to run^

fome ofthe GuardsJiop him.

Jac,Aipoxon% I had as good fight and die, as be taken and

be hang'd. [Gutirds are beaten offl

D. Lop. Are you gone, you Dogs > I have pinck'd Ibme of

you.
' 7'^r. Ah Rogues ! Villains! I have met with you.

D. Af7t.C brave Jacomo ! you fought like an imprifbn'd B.at

:

The Rogue had coneeafd Courage, and did not know it.

jf^c.O Cowards ! Rafcals! a man can get no honour by fight-

ing with fuch Poletroons ! but for all that, I will prudently

withdraw, this place will fuddenly be too hot for us.

D. Lop. Once in your life you are in the right, Jacomo.

Jac, O good Sir, there is as much to be alcribed to Condufl',

as to Courage, I afllire you. [Exeunt.

Enter Don John and Maria in her Chamber,

Mar. Speak fbftly, my Dear 3 Pnould my Brother hear us, wq
are ruin'd.

D. Joh. Though I can (carce contain my joy, I will. O fhe's a

rare Creature in the dark, pray Heav n (he be lb in the light.

Enter Flora with a Candle 5 asfien as they difcover

'Don ]ohu^ theyfireike out,

Mfi^. OHcav n ! I am ruin d and betray 'd.

Flo. He has O&avios clothes on.

Mar,O he has murder'd him. My Brother Hiall revenge it.

jy. Joh. I will cut his throat if he offers it.

Mar r
T-f X Thieves ! Murder ! Murder ! Thieves

!

D, Joh. I will flop your fhrill wind-pipes.

• Enter



Efffer M^v'i^'f BrotherJ
rrHhhhSrvsrd drawn<

Broth. 'Sdeath ! a man in my Sifter s Chamber

!

Have at you, Villain.

D. Job. Come on, Villain. [Don John kjUs the Brother.

Flo Mur<ler ! Murder

!

Mar, O Villain, thou haft killed my Brother, and dillionour'd

me.

Efiterfive orfix Servants, mth dro-wn Swords.

X) your Mafter's murder'd I
'

D. jF<7^. So many ofyou , 'tis no matter: your Heros in

Plays beat five times as many. Have at you, Rogues.

[ Maria rmis awayPjrkking^ and Don John
heatstheServantsoff^, andfiops Flora,

Now give me the Key ofthe Garden, or I'll murder thee.

Fh. Murder ! Murder ! There, take it [_She runs awaj,
D. Job. So, thus far it is well 5 this was a brave adventure.

'Mongft all the Joys which in the world are (ought,

None are (b great asthofeby dangers bought. [Ex//,

ACT II.

]acomo fio!/^.

Jac.X X 7 Hat will this lend Mafter of mine do > this Town of

\\ SevH will not much care for his company after his

laft nights Atchievm.ents : He muft now either fly, or hang for't.

Ha I me-thinks my bloud grows chill at the naming of that

dreadRil word, Hang What will become ofme ? I dare not

leave him, and yet I fear that I fhall perifti with him. He's cer-

tainly the firft that ever let up a Religion to the Devil.

Enter
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Enter Leonora.

Leon, I come to,claimyourpromife 5 \sDon John within >

Jacem, No, Madam, but I exped him every minute. You fee.

Madam, what honour I have for you, for I venture my ears to

do this.

Le<?». You oblige me extremely 5 (b great is the prelent pain

ofdoubt, that we defiretolofe it: though in exchange of cer-

tainty, that muft afflidfc us more.

Jac, I hear him coming, withdraw quickly.

[^ She mthdrarvs,

-Ef?^^r Don John.

D. Jtf^.Hownow, Sir, what wife thoughts have you in your

Noddle?
jF^^. Why, Sir, I was confidering how well I could endure to

be hang'd.

Z). >^. And why fo, Buffie >

Jac, Why you will force me to wait upon you in all your for-

tunes, and you are making what hafte you can to the Gal-

lows

D' JoL Again at your reproofs. Tou infipid Rafeal 5 I (hall

cut your ears off, Dog 1

Jac. Good 5ir, I have done 5 yet I cannot but admire, fince

you are refolv'd to go to the Devil, that you cannot be content

with the common way of travelling, but muft ridepoft to him.

D.jF^/>. Leave off your idletalcF, found out by Priefts to

keep the Rabble in awe.

, Jdc.Oh horrid wickednefs ! If I may be bold to ask, what
noble exploits did your Chivalry perform laft night?

D. Jok Why, Sir, I committed a Rape upon my Father's Mo-
nument.

Jac. Oh horror

!

D.J<?^. Doyou ftart, you Villain? Hah!

Jac. I, Sir, who I, Sir? not I, Sir.

D. Jok D' hear, Kafcal, let me not fee a frown upon your

D face 3
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iace ^ ifI do, I will cut your throat, you Rogue.

Jac. No, Sir, no, Sir, I warrant you ^ lam in a very good hu-

mour, laffure you — Heav n deUver me

!

D. JoL Now liften and learn. I kill'd a Lady's Lover, and
foppli'dhis place, by ftratagem enjoy'd her : In came her fooliOi

Brother and furpriz'd me, but perifh'd by my hand 3 and I

doubt not but I maul'd three or four ofhis Servants.

[Jaconio ftarts,

jF^f. Oh horrid faai IJffdi:,

i). jf/?^. Again, Villain, are you frowning ?

Jac. No, Sir, no. Sir ^ don't think fb ill ofme, Sir. Heav'n (end

me from this wicked Wretch ! What will become ofus. Sir: } we
fhall be apprehended.

D, Job. Can you fear your Rafcally Carcafe, when I venture

mine? I obferve always, thoie that have the moft delpicable

perfbns, are mod careful to preierve em.

Jac. Sir,I beg your pardon 5 but I have an odd humour, makes
me ibmething unfit for your Worlhip's (ervice. . {- *> - --x,

Z).>^. What's that, Sirra>
.^'-r..;'..;

Jac.'T'is a very odd one, I am almoft afham'd to tell it to you.

f). Job. Out with it. Fool

Jac. Why Sir, I cannot tell what is the reafbn, but I have a

moft unconquerable antipathy to Hemp. I could never endure •

a Bell-rope. Hanging is a kind of death I cannot abide, I am
notable to endure it.

D. Job. Ihave taken care to avoid that 5 my friends are gone
to hire a Veflel, and we'll to Sea together to feek a refuge, and m
new Scene ofpleafure.

3^r. All three, Sir >

D,Job.YQS,Sir.

Jac. Three as civil difcreet fbber perfbns, as a man wou d wilb
to drink with«

Ef^ter Leonora.

Ze^;/, I can hold no longer

!

D. Job. 'Sdeath, you Dog,how came (he here ?
, , , ,

J^r.IdontknoWjSirjftieftolein.-—-_ '•'^"--''
,
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LecH, What Witchcraft do I fuffer under > that when I abhor

his vices, I ftill love his perfon. Ah, Don Jolw ! have I delerv'd

that you (hould fly me ? are all your Caths and Vows forgotten

by you >

D. Job, No, no '-y m thefe cafes I always remember my Oaths,

and never forget to break them.

Leon. Oh impiety

!

Did I,for this, yield up my Honour to you > after you had figh'd

and languiQi'd many moneths, and (hew'd all figns ofafincere

affeftion, I trufted in your truth and conftancy, without the

Bond ofMarriage, yielded up a Virgins Treafurc, ail my Inno-

cence, believ'd your fblemn Contrad, when you invok'd all the

Povv'i*s above to teftifie your Vows.

D.Joh. They think much of us, why don't they witne(s em
for you —- Pilh, 'tis nothing but a way ofipeaking, which

young amorous Fellows have gotten

Leon. Did you not loveme then } What injury had I e'r done
you, that you fhou'd feign afFeftion to betray me ?

JD. Joh. Yes 'faith, I did love you, and (hew'd you as frequent

and as hearty figns of it as I could 5 andi'gad y'are an ungrateful

Woman ifyou (ay the contrary.

Leon. O heav'n ! Did you, and do not now ? What crime

have I committed, that could make you break your Vows
and Oaths, and banifh all your paffion? Ah! with what tcn-

dernels have I receiv'd your feign'd aficdtion, and ne'r thought

I liv'd but in your prefence 3 my love was too fervent to be

counterfeit

D.J(?^. That I know not, for (ince your Sex arefuch diflem-

blers, they can hold out againfl, and fcem to hate the men they

love 5 why may they not fccm to love the men they hate ?

L^eon.Ocmol man ! could I diilemhle? had I a thouiand live?,

I ventiii'd all each time I (aw your ficc 5 nay, were i now dif-

cover'd, I (liould inftantly be laciific'd to my raging Brother's

fijry 5 andean! diflemble?

D. Job. I do not knov/ whether you do or no 5 you fee I

don't, lam (oQiething free v/ith you.

Leon. And do you not love me then ?

D. Joh. Faith, Madam, I lov'd you as long as I could for the

D 2 heart



heart and bloud of me, and there's an end of it 3 what a Devil

vvou'd you have more?

Leon. O cruel man ! how miferable have you made me

!

Z).jf^^.Mirerable! ufe variety as I do, and you 11 not be
miferable. Ah ! there's nothing fo fweet to frail humane flefh

as variety. -

Leon. Inhumane Creature ! what have I been guilty of, that

thoii (liouldft thus remove thy affedions from me?
D.Joh.G\x\\tj^r\o: but I have had enough ofyou, and I

have done what I can for you, and there's no more to be (aid. ^

Leotr. Tigers would have more pity than thou haft.

D.J^/>.Unreafonable Woman! would you have a man love

after enjoyment ? I think the Devil's in you— —

•

Leon. IDoyou upbraid me v/ith therafh effedls ofLove, which
youcaus'din me? and doyou hate me for what you ought to

Jove me for ? were you not many moneths with Vows and
Oaths betraying me to that weaknefs ? Ungrateful Monfter

!

D. Job. Why the Devil did you not yield before ? you Wo-
men always rook in Love 5 you'll never play upon the fquare

with US;. li

Leon.VdiKe. man! I yielded" but too foon. Unfortunate Wo-
man I

D. Job. Your diflembling Arts and jilting tricks, taught you
byyour Mothers, and the phlegmatick coldnefs ofyour confti-

tutions, make you fb long in yielding^ that we love out almoft

all our love before you begin, and yet you would have our
love laft as long as yours. I got the ftart ofyou a long way, and
have reafon to reach the Goal before you.

Leo?i. Did you not fwear you wou'd for ever love me ?

D. Job. Why there 'tis 5 why did you put me to the trouble

to fwear it ? Ifyou Women would be honeft, and follow the

Didtates of Senle and Nature, we (hou'd agree about the bufinefs

prefently, and never be forfworn for the matter.

Leon. Are Oaths fo flighted by you? perfidious man I

D.Joh.Oo^th&l Snares to catch conceited Women with ^ I

ivou d have (worn all the Oathes under the Sun 3 why I wou'd
have committed Treafon for you, and yet I knew! fliould be

weary of you--——

.

Leon.
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Leon, I thought fuch love as mine might have deferv'd your

.

conllancy,. falfe and ungrateful man

!

D. JoL Thus yourown vanity, not we betray you. Each wo-
man thinks, though men are falfe to others, that ihe is lb fine a

perlbn, none can be fo to her. You (bould not take our words of
courfe in earneft.

Leon, Thus Devils do in Hell, who cruelly upbraid whom
they have tempted thither.

D, Job. In lliort, my conftitution will not let me love you
longer ; and what ever (bme Hypocrites pretend, all mankind
obey their conftitutions, and cannot do otherwife •

Leon. Heav'n, (iire, will punifh this vile treachery.

D.Joh.DoyovL then leave it toHeav'n, and trouble your
Icifno farther about it.

Leon. Ye Sacred Pow'rs, who take care of injur'd innocencej

adiftme. ,

Enter Jacomo.

]^^c. Sir, Sii ! frand upon your guard.

D.Joh. Hov/ now ! what's the matter >

Jac. Here's :i v '^ole Batalion of couragious Women come to

charge you.

Enter Six Women,

D. Joh. Keep em out, you Villain.

jf^r. I cannot, they over-run me.

Z). Joh. What an inundation ofStrumpets is here ?

Leon.O Hcav n ! I can (lay no longer to be a witnels of his

faldiood— [£:\:/^ Leonora.

I. Worn. My Dear, I defire a word in private with you.

D. Job. 'Faith, my Dear, I am fomething bufie, but I love

thee dearly. \_A'1d^. A pox on thee!

2.WonA Don John^ a wovd: 'tis time now we fliould declare

outmarriage, ^tis nov/ above three v/ecks.

D. Job. Ay, we will do it fuddcnly

3. Wo//^. Pre'thee, Honey,what bus'ncfs can thefc idle Women
hcrve
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l^ave> fend them packings that we m&j confer about our
aftairs.

. .
.

-,-

4. Jr^^.Lbrdt'hbw atiiT ^ma«:'d at the confidence of fome
Women I who are theie that will not let one converfe with ones
own Husband } By your leave, Ladies.

Jrac. Now it works ! teafe him, Ladies, worry him found-
iy^-— .

.- -

^-

5. Wom.NsLY^pj your ieaye, good Madam , if you go to

that.'-'''^' ~ ^' .-• ' "^ -"
• - • [_PiinsDon ]ohnfrom the other.

6. Worn. L^adies^ by all your leaves, furenone of you will

have the confidence to pretend an intereft in this Gentleman*—
D. Joh. I {hall be -torn in pieces : Jacomo^ ftand by me.
i.Lad. Lord, Madam, what's your meaning ? none ought to

claim a right to another Woman's Husband, let me tell you
that.

2. Lad, You are in the right, Madam. Therefore prethee,

Dear, let's withdraw, and leave them 3 I do not like their com-
pany.

D. Joh. Ay, prefently, my Dear. What an excellent thing is a

Woman before enjoyment, and how infipid after it

!

4. Worn. Come, prethee, put thefe Women out of doubt, and
let them know our Marriage.

D. Joh, To morrow we'll declare and celebrate our Nuptiah*.

S.Wom.LsidiQS, theihortand the long on't is, you are very

uncivil to prefs upon this Gentleman. Come, Love, e'en tell 'era

the truth ofthe ftorv —
4. 1 F^;;^. Uncivil, Madam, pardon me 5 one cannot'" be fo in

Ip^aking to one's own.

3. Worn, That's true s flie little thinks who that is.

6. Worn. To their own ! Ha, ha, ha, that's true— Come,
Honey, keep 'em no longer in ignorance.

4. IF^;/ACome, Ladies, I will undeceive you all 3 think no
further ofthis Gentleman, I fay, think no further ofhim

i.]r^,%\ V/hat can this mean ?

D.J oh. Hold, for Heav'iVs lake ^ you know not what you do.

4.IF^.i?/, Yes, yes, I do 5 it (hall all out: I'll fend 'em away
with Fleas in their Ears. Poor (illy Creatures

!

D. Joh. Now will Civil Wars ari(e ^^ =>*.



4- Wa^. Trouble your felvcs no longer about Dof-i Johjf^ he is

niine he is mine, Ladies. .

J^. Yours!.,

D. JoLPox on't, I mufl: fet a good face upon the bus nefs , I

fee murder will out

6Wom.You[s\ that's pleafant 5 he's mine .

5. Worn. I have been too long patient 5 he is my Husband.

i.Wom. Yours, how can that be } I am fure I am his Wife.

3. Worn. Are yoa not aftiam'd, Ladies, to claim my Husband >

2. Worn. Are you all mad? lam fure I am marri'dto him.

AU,Yov\\

D. Joh.hodk you, Ladies, a Man's but a Man 5 here's my Bo-

dy, tak't among you as far as 'twill go. The Devil cann't pleafe

you all' "/-: .-./

Ja^. Pray, Ladies, will you difpatch > for there are a matter

of fifteen more that are ready to pat in thek claims, aad muft be

heard in their order . " 7 Bocv .^:>si»q .sofit/^l AiA' ^
•

Z).
J(?^.

How now, Rogue > thisisyour fault, Sirra..

jF«3^c.Myfault, Sir, no5 the Ladies (hall lee 1 am no Traitor.

Look you. Ladies

jD. Joh. Peace, Villain, or I will cut your throat. Well, La-^

dies, Know then, I am marri'd to one in this company '-^ and to

morrow morning, if you will repair to this place, 1 will declare

my Marriage, which now, forfomefecret Reafons,! am obhg'd

to conceal—- Now will each Strumpet think 'tis her I mean*

I . Wo/;/. That's well enough. IJ

4. WomH knew he would own me at 'laft .....-•..

3. Worn, Now they will ibon fee their errors.no x
•'

5. Now well conceal it no longer, Deareft.

D. Joh. No, no, I warrant you —

—

6. Worn. Lord how blank thcie Ladies will look.

I.Wom. Poor Ladies v.A^vtV'-i '{tn ';^:ii {..:. z'J

Jac. Ladies, pray let me ask a queftion^which ofyou is really

marri'd to him.

^

0/^//. 1, 1,1

JD. Joh. 'Sdeath, you Son of a Baboon. Come, Pox on't, why
fhould I dally any longer ! why fhouldl conceal my good add-

ons! m one word, I am married to every one of you^and have

above



above fourfcore more, nor will lever giyeover, till I have as

nicfnyWives and Concubines as the Gr^/?<af tSe/g^y^r.

J^<r. A very modefi: civil perfon truly •

4. Tf^«^. O horrid Villain

!

6. )^^;k?. Perfidious Monfter!

"Enter Don Lopez and Antonio.

D. AntMow now, Don John 5 Hah ! yo-u are a rav'nous Bird

ofprey indeed -y do you fly at no leli than a whole Covee of

Whores at once ? you (corn a fingle Strumpet for your Quarry.

^/f^ What,4n tears too ! Fie, Don John -^ thou art the moll

ungentle Knight alive : .ufe your Ladies civilly for ihame.

D. Job. Ay, before the Vi&ory, I grant you 5 but after it, they

fhould wear Chains, and f©How the'Conqueror^s Chariot.

jD. L^p. Alas, -poor Harlots

!

D. Job, Peace, peace, 20od words 5 thefe are certain Animals

caird Wives, and all or em are my Wives : Do you call a man

of Honour's Wives,Harlots? out,on-t.

I. l^i?;!;??. Perfidious Monfter! -''

J;;^ Excellent

!

D. J<7i[>.
Comeon, youare come very opportunely, to help

to celebrate my feveral and refpedive Weddings. Come, my
Dears 5 'faith we will have a Ballad at our Weddings. Where are

myFidlers?

6.Tfi?«/. OfalvageBeaft!

4. 14^^;;^. Inhumane Villain ! revenge (hall follow. ,

D. Joh.Vox onievenge. Call in my Minftrils.

Enter Fidkrs,

Com^i ^ingmy Epthalammn/o

SONG-
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^ InceLiherty^ Naturefor all has defignd^

k^Ap0X on the Fool who to one is confind,

AUCreatures hefides^

When they pleafe change their Brides.

AH Females they get when they can^

Whilst they nothing hut Nature ebey^

How happy^ how happy are they }

But thefillyfond Animal^ Man^

Makes Laws 'gainft himfelf which his Appetitesfway 5

<?Poor Fools
J
how unhappy are they i

Chor. Since Liberty^ Naturefor allhas deftgnd^

Apox on the Fool who to one is confind.

At the/irfigoing down^ a Woman isgood^

But when e'erjhe comes up^TU ner chew the Cud,

Butoutjfje JJjallgo^

And TUferve 'em alljb.

When with one myjiomach is cloy*dy

AnotherfluUfoon he enjoy d.

Then how happy^ how happy are we?
Let the Coxcomb^ when weary ^ drudge on^

Andfoolijldly jiay when he wou dfain begone.

Poor Fool I how unhappy is he?

Chor. At thefirjigoing down^ &c.

Let the Rabble obey^I11live like aMan^
Who^ by Nature^ is free to enjoy aUhe can :

WifeNature does teach

More truth than Foolspreach
'-i

They bindus^ but flje gives us eafe,

LU reveland love where Ipleafe,

She^flies my infallible Guide,

But were the blefsdfreedom demd
Of variety in the things we love beft^

DullMan weretheflavjfiejl Beaji,

Ghor, Let the Rabble obey^ ^c,
E .^ D.Joh.



D. Job. Come, how do you like this > let's be merry, my
Brides.

4. Worn. O monftrous Traitor ! do you mock our mifery >

D. Job. GoodSpoufe, be not pafliionate-.^—» faith well have'

a Dance. Strike up
_

[^Da/ice.

D.Lop.'Bt comforted, good Ladies 5 you have Companions

in your misfortunes

D, Ant. He has been marri'd in all the Cities oiSpain 5 what a

breed ofDon Johns iliall we have ?

' D. Joh, Pome, Sweethearts , you muft be civil to thcfe Gen-
tlemen v'the^ ai'G ^y Friends, and men ofHonour.

6,Wom,y[Q.noi Honour! they are Devils if they be your

Friends.

Z). Joh. I hate unreafonable, unconfcionable fellows , who
when they are weary of their Wives, will ftill keep em from.

other men. Gentlemen, ye (hall command mine.

4. Worn. Thinkeft thou I will out-live this affront ?

, Z). Job. I'll truft you for that, there's ne'r a Lucrece now
adays, the Sex has learnt more wit (ince. Let me fee, Antonio^

thou dialt have for thy present ule, let me fee,my (isth Wife—

-

'faith (he's a pretty buxom Wench, and deferves hearty ulage

from thee.

6. Worn. Traitor ! Ill be reveng'd on all thy treachery.

Ant, A mettel'd Girl, I like her well : (hell endure a Rape
gallantly. I lovere(iftance,it endears thepleafure.

D. Job. And, Lopez, thou (halt have, let me fee, ay, my fourth

SpouD, (he's a brave Virago 3 and Gad if I had not been fbme-

thing familiar with her already, I would venture my life for her.

^Morn. Vile Wretch! think'ft thou I will out-live this a f*

font ? Impious Villain ! though thou haH: no fenle of Vertue

or Honour left, thou (halt find I have.

D.Job. Vertue and Honour ! There's nothing; good or ill, but

as it (eejfl^ to each man's natural appetite, if they will confent

freely. You muft ravi(h friends: that's all I know, you muft

ravifli.

I . Worn. Unheard of Villany ! Fly from this Hellifh place.

Attt. Ladies, you (liall fly, but we muft raviih firft.

D.Lop.



D, Lop. Yes, I affure youwe muft ravifh-

4. Worn. No, Monfter, III prevent you. [Stds herfclf

D. Ant. 'Sdeath, (he's as good as her word.

The firft time I e'r knew a Woman fo.

D. Lop, Pox on't, fhe has prevented me , (he's dead.

D. Joh.SsLy youfo ? well, go thy ways, thou wer't a Girl of
pretty parts, that's the truth on't 5 but I neV thought this had
been in thee.

2. Worn Thefe, (ure, are Devils in the (hape ofmen.

D. Job. Now (ee my providence, if I had been marri'd to

none but her, I had been ^ Widdower.
I. I'F<?;5r^. O horror! horr^or! flie! flie!

6. Worn. No, ril be reveng'd firft on this barbarous Wretch.

D. Job. Why look you, here's a Wench ofmettle for you 3 go
ravlfla quickly

6. Worn. Let's fly, and call for help, fbme in the ftreet may
help us \Tbey all run off^ cryir-ig^ Help^ murder^ murder !

D, Ant. Let 'em go, they are confin'd, they cann't get out.

D. Jok It fhall ne'r be faid that a Woman went out of this

houfe Reinfe^a. 3 but after that, 'twill be time for us to fly.

D. Lop.We have hir'd a Veflel, the Mafter is a brave Rogue
ofmy acquaintance j he has been a Bandit.

Z). J;/^. A brave honeft wicked Fellow as heart can wifti, I

have ravifh'd, robb'd, and murder'd with him.

D. Job* That's well. Hey,where are my Rogues ? Hey

!

Enter Servant and ]2iComo,

Here, Sirra, do you fend my Goods onBoard.
Ant. My Man will dire(3: you. [_Exit Servant.

D'Job.Come^ Sirra, do you remove this Body to another

Room .

Jac.O horrid faft ! what, another Murder ! what ftiall I do ?

- D.jftf^. Leave your complaints, youDog^ I'll (end you after

ker.

Jac. Oh ! I fliali be hang'd, I (hall be hang'd.

D. Jfh. Take her up, Rafcal 3 or I'll cut your throat.

E 2 J^.
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Jac. I will, Sir. Oh mercy upon me I I fhallbe hang'd ~^
£). jf<?^.Now,Sirra, do you run into the ftreets, and force in

the next Woman you meet, or 111 cut your Wind-pipe 5 and let

no body out .

jF^r.What hellifh fad will he now commit >

D. Joh. Take her up, you Hen-hearted compaflionate Rafcal.

Jac. Heav'n ! what will become ofme ? Oh ! Oh -'—

[Carries her off,

D.J^/>. Now, Gentlemen, youfhallfee 111 be civil to you,
you {hall not ravifti alone ; indeed I am loath to meddle with
mine old acquaintance, but ifmy Man can meet with a Woman
I have not lain withall, 111 keep ye^u company , let her be old
or young, ugly or handfome, no matter.

D. Lop. Taith I will ever fay, you are a well bred man.
D. Ant. A very civil perlbn, a man ofHonour.

Enter Servant
^
forcing in an ugly oldWoman^ who cries out.

D. Joh. This unlucky Rogue has made but a fcurvy choice
but 111 keep my word. Come, Bawd, you muft be ravifli'd^

Bawd.
Old. Worn. O murder ! murder ! help ! help ! I was never ra-

viih'd in my life.
'

D.Joh. That I dare fwear^ but to fhow I am a very vigorbtis

man. 111 begin with you. But, you Rafcal, Jaccall, 111 make you
Cater better next time.

Serv. Iiadeed, Sir, this was the firft I met.

D. Joh. Come on. Beldam, thy face fhall not protect thee.

OldWom. Oh my Honour! my Honour! help, help, my
Honour!

D. jf^^. Come to ourbufinefs.

Enter ^diCQmo, .u:^.]

Jac.O^nl Sir! (hift for your felf^ wefhali all be hanged s

thehoufe isbefet. Oh what (hall we do ?

D, Joh, Away, Coward : were the King of Spain s Army be-

leaguering



kagu'ring us, it fhould not divert me from thi^'Exploit
,

D. ^z^^. Nor me.

D. Lop. Nor me : let's on.

D.jf^l Keep the doors faftjSirra. Come on.

jf^c.Ohwhat willbecome ofme! OhHeav'n! mercy on me!
Oh! Oh! "[Exemt.

... r[- .'{

In McLtis hahit^ Enter Maria, and her Maid Flora.

Mar, Thus I have abandoned all my Fortune, and laidT>y

My Sex. Reveftge for thee. Adift me now, ^. ^ Vt'^j'?
You Inftruments ofBlcud, for my dear Brothers,

And for my much more dear O&avws fake.

Where are my Bravo's? >

Flo. They have befet the Villains Houfe,

And he (hall ne'r come out alive —

.

Mar.O let em (how no more remorfe.

Than hungry Lions o'r their prey will.

How miferable am I made by that

Inhumane Monfter ! No favage Beaft,

WildDeferts e'r brought forth, provok'd

By all its hunger, and its natural rage.

Could yet have been ib a'uel.

Oh my O&avio ! whether art thoii fled,

From the moft loving and mod wretched

Creature ofher Sex ? What Ages of delight

Each hour with thee brought forth !
' \^^,

How much, when I had thee, was .all the'wdrlq •

Unenvi'dby me! Nay, I ptti'd ail my Sex,^

That cou d have nothing worth their care,

Sinceall the treadire of Mankind was mine; ^ -

Methought I cou'dlook down on Queens, wheqj^^^ .,
;

Was with me: but' now, compared to me, '^"' ". .f^ ',i /

How happy is the Wretched, whofe finews '
f.' .^^1^

Crack upon the mercilefs Engine

Of his torture > I live with greater torments then he die s,

Flo. Leave your complaints. , Tears are no Sacrifice for

bloud, .j^iilJV>ilo^Ki:miiXfi u.-i-^--'

/x.'. . Mir,
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Mar,Now my jufl: grief to jufl: revenge give place.

I am alham'dofthe(e foft Tears, till IVe
Reveng'd thy horrid Murder. Oh that I could
Make the Villain linger out an Age in

Torments! But I will revel in his Bloud : Oh *

I could fuck the laft drop that warms the

Monfter's heart, that might inlpire me with

Such cruelty, as vile Man, with all his horrid

Arts ofpower, is yet a ftranger to 5

Then I might root out all his cur(edRace.

FI0. Ill roUow all your Fortunes, my dear Lady 5

Had I ten thouiand lives, in this caufe I'd

Venture one by one to my laft ftake.

Mar. Thou art my dear and faithful Creature 5

Let not thy Fortunes thus be wrack'd with mine.

Be gone, and leave thy moft unhappy Miftris 5

One that has miferies enovv^ to (ink the Sex.

Flo. I will not leave you, till death takes me from you.
Mar.O that I had been (bme poor loft Mountain Girl,

Nurs'd up by Goats, or dickl'd by wild Beafts,

Expos'd to all the rage of heats and killing colds.

I ne r could have been aband on'd to liich fury.

More (avage cruelty reigns in Cities,

Than ever yet in Defarts among the

Moft venomous Serpents, and remorflefs

Ravenous Beafts, could once be found.

So much has barb rous Art debauch'd

Man's innocent Nature.
"^

Flo.]Lay by your tears, till your revenge be finifh'd

Then, then you may have leifure to complain.

Mar, I will ; 'tis bloud I now muft fpill, or

Lofe my own in th' attempt. Biit ifI can

Have the fortune, with my own hand, to reach

The Dogs vile heart : I then (hall die

Contented, and in the other World III

Torture him (b^ Devils (hall learnof me to

life the Damn'd.

Flo. Let's to our Sacred Ir ftruments ofrevenge.

-«»
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Mar. Come on : fb jufl a caufe would turn the

Vileft Ruffian to a Saint. [_Exefmf,

[Bravo s vpatch at Don JohnV hottfe.

Maria rf»<^ Flora re-eftter.

Mar, Come, friends, let once a Woman preach courage
Toyou,in(pir'dbYmyjuftrage this Arm
Shall teach you wonders. I'll (hew you now
What Love with )uft Revenge can do.

I . Brav, We are fo praiStis'd in the trade ofdeath.
We need no teaching.

Mar. There's Gold good ftore 3 if you difpatch the Dog^
ril give you yet much more 5 if not.

Ifall the wealth I have can buy your lives,

111 have 'em in ftead ofhis.

I* Brav. For half the Sum, I'd killa Bifhop at th' Altar.

[^ They retire,

E^/erDon John^Don Antonicf, Don Lopez, Jacom©.

Z). Joh. Now we have finiOi'd our defign ^ let's make a Salley,

and raife the Siege.

D.Ant.Jacomo, Aoyo\!i\tk<diths.Y2in.

D. L<?/.Lead on^Jacor^w.^ or we are fure to lofe you 5 you are

EOt good at bringing up the Rear.

Jac. Nay, good Gentlemen, I know my felf better than to

take placeofMen ofQuality, erpecially upon this occafion.

Z). jFf?^. Sirra, goon: I'll prick him forward. Remember,, if

you do not fight, I am behind you.

jf^^.OhHeav'n! Ohjacomol what will become ofthy dear

perfon ? Is thisyour Courage to put me forward, to what you
dare not meet your felves ?

73. Job. No words, Rogue, on, on, I fay

Jac. O I (hall bemurder'd ! murder'd ! Oh ! Oh I . »

jD. Job. On, on, you Dog.
Jac, Inhumane Ma^ci ! It muft be fo 1 Heav'n have mercy on

my better part.
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Efster Maria.

Mar, Fall on, fall on, that's the Villain ! Have at you. Dog—

[Theffight^ afjd are driven ofi] hut

MaxhandFloxsinmaJff.

jf^^,Oh!Oh!
Aiar. Oh cowardly Villains ! the Traitor will efcape their

hands. Oh Dogs ! more feeble than the feebleft of" our Sex
Let's after him, and try our ftrength.

£;^/er Don John.

He is return d -— fall on.

Z);j<7^. Ha ! mufti encounter Boys?

Flo, Oh I am Qain—^^ [ Kil/s Flora.

Mar. At thy heart, bafe Villain. [Don John difarms Maria.

D. Job. There, take your Sword 5 111 not nip Roguery in the

bud, thou may'ft live to beas wicked asmy felf

Mar. Poor Flora ! But, Dog, 111 be reveng'd on thee yet ere

I die. {Exit,

E^fer Don Lopez, Don Antonio, Jacomo.

J./<:,What! no thanks! no reward!

D. Job. Vv^hat's the matter, Sirra ? •

Jac. What, no acknowledgment ? you are but an ungrateful

man, let me tell you that, to treat a man ofmy prowels thus.

D. Job.W hat has your valour done ?

Jac. Nothing, nothing 5 iav'd your life onely, that's all : but
men of valour are nothing now adays. Tis an ungrateful Age.

Ifought like a Her<? — -

—

D. A^l. Caird a Stag at Bay.

13. L^j?.You can fight, when there's no way of efcape, with-

out it*

Jac. Oh! what's here ! another murder ! fly, fly 5 we (ball be
hang'd.

Z). Job»
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D. Joh. Corae on! let's now to Sea to try our fortunes. . ; ';H

Jac. Ay, make hafte ^ IVelaid Horfes, and will fhift byLdnd,

Farewell, Sir 3 a good Voyage

D. Jck I will murder you, ifyou refufe to go to Sea

Jac, O, good Sir, confider, do but confider 5 I am fo Sea-(ick

always : that wicked Element does not agree with me.
> D. Joh. Dare you dilpute ! go on, I fay.

Jac. O, good Sir, think, think a little , the mercilefs Waves
will never confider a man ofparts: befides. Sir, I can fwim no
more than I can fly.

D. Joh. I'll leave you dead upon the place, ifyou refufe.

Jac. O Sir, on my knees I beg youll let me ftay. I am the

laft ofall my Family , my Race will fail, ifI (hould fail.

D. Joh. Damn your Race -

D. Ant. Do not we venture with you ?

Jac. You have nothing but your lives to venture, but I have a

whole Family to fave ^ I think upon Pofterity. Befides, Gentle-

men, I can look for no fafety in flich wicked company.

D. Joh. I'll kill the Villain. His fear will elfe betray us.

Jac.O\\o\di\ hold! for Heav'ns fake hold

[Ghofi ofDon John's Father rifes,,

Gy^^i?. Hold! hold!

Jac, Ay, hold, hold. Oh Heav'n ! your Father s Ghoft 5 a

Ghoft! a Ghoft! Oh! Oh! [Falls down and roars.

D.]^<7/).'Sdeath! what'shere? my Father alive!

Ghofi. No, no 5 inhumane Murderer, I am dead.

D.Joh. That's well 5 I was afraid the old Gentleman had
come for his Eftate again 5 ifyou wou'd have that, 'tis too late 3

'tis fpent

G^<7/?. Monfter! behold thefewounds.

D.Joh,l do 3 they were well meant, and well perform'd, I

(ee.

D. Ant. This is ftrange ! how I am amaz'dl

D.L^.Unheard of Wonder! .
^^

Ghofi. Repent, repent ofall thy villanies 5

My clamorous blood to Heav'n for vengeance cries.

F Heava
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'

Heaven will pour out His judgmentson you all 5 ^
Hell gapes for you, for you each Fiend does call, f
And hourly waits your unrepenting fall. J

You with eternal horrdurs theyt torment.

Except ofall yourcrimes you fuddenly repent. [Ghoft ^nkf*

7^(7. Oh ! Oh 1 Heavn deliver me from thefe Monfters.

jD. JoL Farewell, thou art a foohih Ghoft 5 Repent, quoth

he 1 what could this mean ? our fenfes are all in a mift fure.

i). J;//:.They are not, 'twas a GhoO:.

D. L(7p. I ne'r believ'dthofe fooliih Tales before.

D. jf(>^. Come, 'tis no matter 3 let it be what it will, it muft

beUatui^l—*«-^ >' i

D. AnU Aud Nature is unalterable in us too.

D. "job, 'Tis true, the nature ofa Ghoftcannot change ours.

D. Lop. It was a filly Ghoft, and 111 no fooner take his word
than aWhores.

D. Job. Thou art inthe right. Gome, Fool, Fool, rife 3 the

Ghoftisgone.

Jac,Oh.\l die,! die^ pray let me diein quiet.

D. Ant.Oh. \ if he be dying, take him up 3 well give him:

burial in the Sea. Come on.

J^cHold, hold. Gentlemen 3 bury me not till lam 4ead,E

fee&echyou

D. Job Ifyou be not, Sirra, 111 run you through.

Jac. Hold, hold. Sir, 111 go, 111go—
D. Lop. S^ ,

D. j^. Should all the Bugbears Cowards feign appear,.

I would urge on without one thou^t of fear.

D. Ant. hXid.1*

i^il^. And I—

~

lExeHfitmmsi

ACT
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ACT III.

Enter Don John, Don Lopez, Don Antonio, Jacomo,

Captain of the Ship, M^fi^^ ^^'^ Sailors,
^j^ii^i-iy - /•• {/i A .^u>a .CL

M'iji. A >r Ercy uponus! what fudden dreadfiil ftorm is this>

VJ we are all loft 3 we ihall (plitupon the ^ocks. Loo^
loof

'

Jac.Oh. I Oh! Mercy ! Oh I was afraid of this! See what^
your wickednefs has brought me to ? Mercy I mercy !

D. Joh. Takeaway thy Cowardly face, it offends me, Ralcal.

Capt. Such dreadful claps of Thunder I never yet remember'd.

Z). Joh.Lct the Cbwds roar on, and vomit all their Sulphur,

out, they ne'r fhall fright me. —
JD. Ant. Thefe are the Squibs and Crackers ofthe Sky.' -

Z). Lcp. Fire on, fire on 5 we are unmov'd.

Capt, The Heav ns are all on fire 5 thefe unheard of Prodigies

amaze me.

£). Joh. Canyon, that have ftood (b many Cannons, be fright-

ed at the farting and the belching ofa Clowd ?

Mafi. Ble(s me,Captainl fixofour Foremaftmen are even now
(Iruck dead with Lightning.

Sail. O that clap has rent our Mafts in (iinder.

Jac. Owearelbft! You can fwim. Sir 5 prayfaveme, Sir^ for

my own and Farnily's fake. -

—

-

D.Joh.ToiS thefe cowardly Rogues over-board. Captain,Cou-

rage! let the Heav ns do their wouft, 'tis but drowning at laft.

Jac.But— in the name of Heavn, but drowning, quoth
he 5 your drowning will prepare you for burning, though Oh,
Oh, Oh—

^

Sail. Captain, Captain, the Ship's on fire in the Forecaftle—--

C^;?/-. All handy to v/ork upon the Forecaftlc. H*eav'n! how it

blazes already ! --
[^ Exit Captain,

Jac. Oh l^^h ! we burn, we drown, We fink, Ohi we periftij

we are loft, we are loft. Ob, Oh,Oh .

F a Maji.
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Maji* O horrid Apparitions ! Devils (land and guard the fire,

and will not fufFer us to quench it. We are loft.

E^ter Captaw,

Capt, In all the dangers I have been, (uch horrors I never
knew, I am quite unmann'd.

Z). Lop. A man and fear : 'tis but dying at laft.

D.Joh, I never yet could know what that foolilh thing

Fear is.

CapL Help, help, the fire increales. What horrid fights are

tHefe } where e r I turn me, fearfiil Spirits appear.

[_Exetwt Captain a^d Sailers.

D.Joh.LQt's into the Boat, and with our Swords keep out all

others.

D. Ant. While they are bufie 'bout the fire we may 'fcape.

D. Lop, If we get from hence, we certainly (hall perilh on
the Rocks ~

jD. Job. I warrant you- —
jF^c.O good Gentlemen, let us {hift for our felves, and let the

reft burn, or drown, and be damn d and they will.

D.Joh. No, you have been often leaving me: now (hall be
the time well part. Farewell.

Jac.Ohl ril ftand by you while I live. Oh the Devil, the

Devil! What horrors do I feel? Oh I am kill'd, I am dead

!

\^AThunder-clap firikes'Dou.']Q\\n

and Jacomo down.

D. Job. 'Sdeath ! why this to me } you paltry foolilh bug-

bear Thunder, am I the mark ofyour fenflels rage?

D. Lop, Nothing but accident. Let's leap into the Boat.

D. Ant. The Sailors all make towards us 3 they'll in and

fink it.

D. Job. Sirra, ifyou come on, you run uponmy Sword.

Jac, O cruel Tyrant ! I burn, I drown, I fink ! Oh I die, I am

Capt. All (hift aboard 5 we perifh, we are loft.

Af4/?, All loft, all loft.
"^

Q Agreatfireik^i tbeji all kap over-hoards

Enter
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Efiter an old Hermit,

Her. This fouity years I've liy'd in this neigbouring Cave,
and from thefe dreadful Cliffs which are always beaten by the

foaming Surges ofthe Sea 5 beheld the Ocean in its wildeftrage,

and ne'r yet faw a ftorm (b dreadful ; fuch horrid flafhes of
lightning, and fuch claps of thunder, never were in my remem-
brance. Yon Ship is all on fire, and the poor miferable Wretches

muft all perirti. The dreadful objed melts my heart, and brings

a floud of tears into my eyes : It is prodigious, for on the (ud-

den, allthe Heavens are clear again, and the inraged Sea is be-

come more patient.

Ef;ter Don Franci(co>

D.jPr^;/.Oh Father, have you not been frighted at this pro-

digious ftorm., and at yon dreadful {peftacle ?

Herm. No man that has an apprehenfion, but wou'd have
been mov'd with honour. •

D.FraKc.'Twas the moft violent Tempeft I ever (aw. Hold^

yonder are Ibme coming in a fmall Veflel, and muft neceflarily

Iplit upon the Rock 3 Til go and help to fuccour em.
' Her//j. Here are fome this way, juft come in a fmall Boat

:

Go you to thofe,and thefe I will afTift ^

D. Fran, V\\ hafte to their relief [ Exit Don Fran.

Herm, Hah ! thefe are come lafe to Land, three men, goodly

men they feem to be 5 I am bound in charity to ferve them

:

they come towards me.

E77ter Don John, Don Antonio,^W Don Lopez:.

T). Job. Much ado we are fafe, but my Man's loft ^ pox on
him, 1 (hall mils the Fool, it was a necefTary Blockhead.

D. Artt. But you have loft your Goods, which were more ne=-

cefTary.

D. Lop.Om Jewels and Money we have all about us.

D. Joh. It makes me laugh to think, how the Fools, we Ifeft

behind



bebiind were puzzTd which death to chufe, burning or drown-
ing—

D. Ant. But how (hall we difpofe ofour felves, we are plaguy-

wet and cold. Hah! what old FooHs that >

D. Lop, It is an Hermit, a fellow ofmighty Beard and Sandity.

. Z). jffl^. I know not what Sandity he may have, but he has
Beard enough to make an Owl's Neft,, or ftuff a Saddle with.

Herm> Gentlemen, I fee you are ihipwrack'd, and in diftrefs

;

and my Fundion obliges me in charity to fuccour you in wha^t

I may.

D. Ant. Alas 1 what canft thou help us to } dofl thou know of
ever a houie near hand, where we may be fumilhed with fome
neceflaries?

Herm.O'^ the other fide of this vaft Rock, there is a fertile

and a pleafant Valley, where one Don Frandfio, a rich and ho-
fpitable man, has a fweet Dwelling 5 he will entertain you no-
bly ; He's gone to afiiCt fbme (hipwrack'd perfons, and will be
here prelenrly. In the mean time, what my poor Cave can afford

you (liall be welcome to.

D. Lop. What can that afford > you oblige yourfelfto fafting

andabftinence

Herm. I have fludi'd Phyfick for the relief of needy people,
and I have fome Cordials which will refl-efh you -> I'll bring one .

to you _— . [_Exit Hermit.
D. Joh. A good civil old Hipocrite ; but this is a pleafant

kind ofReligion, that obliges em to naftinefsand want ofmeat.
I'll ha none on't.-—^

Z). Ajt. No, nor ofany other, to my knowledge.

Enter Hermit mth a Cvrdiaf.

Herm. Gentlemen, pray tafte ofthis Vial, it will comfort vcu-r

cold flomachs.

£).jF^^. Ha ['tis excellent 'faith. Let it go round.

Herm. Heav n blefs it to you. :

D. Lop. Ha I it warms.

D. Ant. Thank thee, thou art a very honeft old fellow i'faith.

D,JoL I fee thou art very civile but you muil: iiipply us

with
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withoneneceffarymore^ a very neceHaiy thing, and very re-

frediing. . ^

Herff^. What's.that, Siv > ' '

D. Joh. It is a Whore, a fine yoting buxom Whore.

•^' ;^^'^- } A Whore, Old man, a Whore.

Herm. Blefs mc, arc you Men or Devils ?-. •

jD. Joh. Men, men, and men ofluft and vigour. Pre*thee, old

Sot, leave thy prating, and help me to a Strumpet,, a fine fala-

eious Strumpet , I know you Zealots have enough of em. Wo-
men love your godly Whore-mafters.

Herm. O Monfters of impiety 1 are you fo lately icaf)'d the

wrath of Heaven, thus to provoke it ?

D. Afit. How ! by following the Dictates ofNature^ who can

do otherwife?

J). L^;?.A11 our adlions are necefiitated,none command their

own wills.

Herm. Oh. horrid blafphemy I would you lay your dreadful

and unheard of Vices upon Heaven ? No, ill men, that has^

given you free-will to good.

JD. Joh. I find thou retir'ft here, and never readft or thinkft.

Can that blind faculty the Will be free.

When it depends upon the Underftanding?

Which argues hiIf before the Will can chuie y
And the laft Didate of the Judgment (\vays

The Will, as in a Balance, the laft Weight
"*

Put in the Scale, lifts up the other end.

And with the fame Neceflity. -

Herm. But foolilh men and finners ad againfk

Their Underftandings, whichinform em better.

D. Ant. None willingly do any thing againft the laft

Diftates oftheir Judgments, whatfoe'rmen do, •;

Their prefent opinions lead em to.

D. Lop. As fools that are afraid offin, are by the thoughts

Ofprefentpleafure, or (bme other reafon,
~

Neceflarily byafs'd to purfue

The opinion they are ofat that moment,
Herm. The Underftanding yet isiree^and might perjfwade ""enr

better* D.Jok^
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I). J^^.

Thellnderftanding nevercanbe free ^

For what we underftand, (pite ofour felves we do

:

All objeds are ready formed and plac'd

To our hands , and theie the Senl'es to theMind convey.

And as thofereprefent them, this muft judge: .

How can tlie Will be free, when the Underftand ing,

On which the Will depends, cannot be fo.

Herm. Layby your dcvillilhPhilofophy, and change the dan-

gerous and deftrudive courfe ofyour leud lives.

D. Ant. Change our natures } Co bid a Blackamorebe white,

wefollow our Conftitutions, which we did not give our (elves,

Z). LopJSNh^t we are, we are by Nature, our reafon tells us

we muft follow that.

D.Joh.Om Conftitutions tell us one thing, and yours ano-

ther 5 and which muftwe obey? Ifwebebad, 'tis Nature's fault

that made us (b.

Herm. Farewell. I dare no longer hear your impious dif-

courfe. Such harden d Wretches I ner heard of yet.

{_Exit Hermitr

J3. J«^. Farewell, old Fool.

D. Job. Thus Sots condemn what they can never anfwa*.

Enter Don Francifco.

This I believe is Francifco^ whom he fpoke ofj if he has but a

handfbmeWife, or Daughters, we are happy.

D. Lop. *Sir, we are ftiipwrack'd men, and if you can dired us

to a place, where we may be furnifti'd with Ibme neceflaries, you
will oblige us

D. Franc. Gentlemen, I have a Houle hard by, you ftiall be

welcome to it: I even now endeavoured tofuccour a Youth
and beauteous Woman, who, with two Sailors, in a Boat, were
driven towards thefe Rocks , but were forc'd back again,

and, I feari, are Ipft by this time. I defire nothing more, than to

affift men in extremes^ and am o rjoy'd at the opportunity of
fervihg you.

D. Job. We thank you.

<D.Fran, You (hall commandmy Houie as long as you plea fe

:

. .

'
I fee
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I fee you are Cavaliers, and hope you will bear with fome in-

convenience. I have two young, and, though I fay it, handfome

Daughters, who are, to morrow morning to be marri'd 5 the So°

lemnity will bring much company together, which, I fear, may
incommode my houfe and you -—

D, Afft.You pofe us with this kindnefs.

D. Joh. What ever pleafes you, cannot be inconvenient to

Vis.

D. Lop. On the contrary, we (hall be glad to affift you at the

Ceremony, and help to make up the joyful Chorus,

D. Fran. You (hall command my houfe and me 3

Hi (hew you the way to it^

D.jf^^. Your bumble Servant. We'll follow you.

[ £x/V Don FrancifcG.

This is an admirable adventure.

He has Daughters, Boys, and to be marri'd too

:

Ifthey have been fo foolifli, to preferve thofe

Toys, they call Maidenheads 5 their fenfleft

Husbands (hall not be troubled with them:

111 eafe them ofthofe. Pox, what (hould thofe dull

Drudging Animals, call'd Husbands, do with fuch Treafures

:

No, they are for honeft Whore-mafters, Boys.

h.Ant.V^tW (aid, Don 5 we will not be wanting in our en-

deavours to (ucceed you.

D. Lop. To you alone we mufi: give place. Allons. [Exeufitx

Enter Hermit^Mmd in Man s ha[?H^ and Leonora,

Herm. Heaven be prais'd,you arefafely now on Land.

Alar. We thank you, reverend Father, for your afliftance.

Leon. We never (hall forget the obhgation.

Herm. I am happy to be (o good an Inftrument.

Leon. We followed a Veffel, which we faw fir'd with Light-

ning, and we fear that none of'em e(cap'd.

Mar. I hope the ViMain I purlue has fcap'd. I would not be
reveng'd by Heaven,butmy own hand j or,ifnot by that,by the

Hangman's.
'

. Leon. Did anycome to L and } for I moft nearly am concern'd

G for



or one, the grief for whom, if he be loft, will fbon, I fear, de-

ftroyrae.

Herm. Here were three of that company came fafe to Land 5

but fuch impious Wretches, as did not deferve to efcape, and
fuch as no vertuous perfon can be concern d for, fure 5 I was ftifF

with fear and horrour when I heard em talk.

M^r. Three, fay you >

Leo;^. By this fad defcription it muft be Do^ John^ and his.-

two wicked Affociates, I am afham'd to confefs the tenderneis

I have for him. Why (hould I love that Wretch > Oh my to©

violent paflion hurries me I know not whether ! into what fear-

ful dangerous Labyrinths of milery will it condud me ?

Mar. Were they Gentlemen ? '

'

'

Herm. By their out-iides they (eem'd lb, but their in-fides de-
clared them Devils.

Mar. Heaven ! it muft be the Villain and his barbarous

Companions. They are referv'd for my revenge ;

Affift me, Heaven, in that joiftcaufe.

Oh, Villain, Villain ! inhumane Villain

!

Each minute is, me-thinks, a tedious Age,

Till I have dipt my hands in thy hearts bloud.

Herm.Yow feem o'r-joy'd at the news of their fafe arrival z

Can any have a kindnefs for fuch diftolute abandon d Atheifts >

M^r. No 5 'tis revenge that I perfue againft the baieft of all

Villains.

Herm. Have a care 5 Revenge is Heavens, and muft not be
tifiirp'd by Mortals.

Mar. Mine is revenge for Rapes and cruel murders, and thofe

Heaven leaves to Earth to punifti,

Herm. They are horrid crimes, but Magiftrates muft punifti

them.

Leon. What do I hear? were he the bafeft of all men, my
love is fohead-ftrong and fb wild within me, I muft endeavour
toprefervehim, ordeftroy my felf; to what deplorable condi-

tion am I fall'n ? what Chains arethefe that hold me? Oh that

r could break them ! and yet I wou'd not if I cou'd 5 Oh my
heart!

> Herm. They are gon to one BdnFraucifcos houfe, that Road
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will bring you to it 3 'tis on the other fide of this Rock, in a

pleafant Valley. I have not ftirr'd thefe fourty years from thefe
'

fmall bounds, or I wou d give him notice what Devils he har- i'

bours in his houfe. You will do well to do it. t

Jac. (mthin) Help, help, murder ! I am drown'd, I am dead 5

Help, help

!

Her/;/. Hah! what voice is that > I mufk affift him .^_
M^r. Father, farewell. Come, Madam, will you go to this

houfe ? Now, Monfter, for my revenge.

Leon. I will 5 but for different ends we go ,

'Tis Love conduds me, but B^evenge brings you.,

Q Exeunt Maria, Leonora,

Jac.Oh help, help ! I fink, I fink

!

Herm. Poor man, iure he is almoft drown'd.

J^c. No, not yet 5 [ haveonely drunk fomething too much of
a fcurvy unpkaiant Liquor.

Herm. Reach me your hand [Palis him ouU

Jac. Av, and my heart too 5 Oh ! Oh

!

Sir, a thoufand thanks to you : I vow to Gad, y'are a very civil

peifon, and, as I amanhoneft man, have done me the greateft

kindnefs m the world, next to the piece of the Mall: which I

floated upon, which I muft ever love and honour 5 I am (brry

it (warn away, I wou d have preferv'd it, and hung it up in the

Seat ofour antient Family.

iJer/?/. Thank Heaven for your deliverance, and leave fuch

vain thoughts.

J.ac, I do with all my heart 5 but I am not fetled enough to

fay my prayers yet : pray. Father, do you for me 5 'tis nothing

with you, you are us'd to it, it is your Trade.

Herm. Away, vain man 5 you ipeak as ifyou had drunk too

deeply ofanother Liquor than Sea-water.

Jac. No, I have not, but I wou d fain : Where may a man
light ofa good GialsofWine? I would gladly have an Antidote

to my Poifon. Methinks, Pah! thefe Fi(hes have but a (curvy

time 5 I am fu re they have very ill drinking.

Herm. Farewell, and learn more devotion and thankfulnefs to

Hcav'n— [Exit Hermits

JdcH-xl 'tis uncivilly done toleave amanin aftrange Country.
^••'•-- • -G 2 But
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B'ut thefe Hermits haVe no breeding. Poor Jacdmo-^lS^t^ Jaco-
mo^ how I love thy perfbn, hovv glad am I to fee thee fafe ? for I

fwear, I think thou aft ashoneft a fellow as e r I met with.
Well, farewell, thou wicked Element ^ if ever I trufl thee
again- Well, Haddocks, I defie you, you (hall have none
ofme, no, not a Collop^ no, no, I will be eaten by Worms as
all my Anceftors have been. IfHeaven will but preferve me from
the Monfters of the Land, my Mafter and his two Comoani-
ons (who, I hope, are drown d) Til preferve my felf from thofe
ofthe Sea. Let me fee, here is a path . this muft lead to
fome houle. Til go, for I am plaguy (ick with this Salt-water.

Pah—— \Bjxit Jacomo.

'Enter Glara and Flavia, with her two Maids.

Clar. Oh, Flavia^ this will be our lad happy night, to mor-
row is our Execution day , we muO: marry.

Flav. Ay, ClaraJ
we are condemned without reprieve. Tis

better to live as we have done, kept from all men, than for each
to be confind to one, whom yet we never law, and a thouland
to one (hall never like.

Clar. Out on't, a Spanijh Wife has a worfe life than a coop'd
Chicken.

Flav. Afinging Bird in a Cage is a Princely creature, compar'd
to that poor Animal, call'd a Wife, here.

Clar. Birds are made tame by being cag'd, but Women grow
wild by confinement, and that, I fear, ray Husband will find to
hiscoli.

jFto. None live pleafantly here, but thoie who fhould be
miferable. Strumpets : They can choofe their Mates, but we
muft be like Slaves condemn d to the Gallies 5 we have not li-

berty to fell our Selves, or venture one throw for our freedom.

Clar. Othat we were in England! there, they fay, a Lady
may ckjofe a Footman, and run away with him, iffne likes him,

andno difhonour to the Family.

Flav. That's becaufe the Families are (b very Honourable, that

nothing can touch them: there Wives run and ramble whither

aad with whom they pleafe, and defie all cenfure>

Clar,
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CLir, Ay, and a jealous Husband is a more fflonftrOuS Cre^*

ture there, than a Witrali here, and wou d be more pointed ^t

:

They fay, iFa man be jealous there, the women will all joyn and

pull him to pieces.

Fliv. Oh happy Countrey ! wene'r touch money, there th&

Wives can (pend their Husbands Eftates for em. Oh blels'd

Countrey

!

CUr, Ay, there, they fay, the Husbands are the prcttieft civil

eafie good natur'd indifferent peifonsin the whole world j they

ne'r mind what their Wives do, not they.

Flav. Nay, they fay, they love thole men bed that are kindeft

to their Wives. Good men ! poor hearts. And here, ifan honeft

Gentleman offers a Wife a civility by the By, ourbloudy butch-

erly Husbands are cutting ofthroats preiently

Clar» Oh that we had thofe frank civil Englijh-men^ inftead

ofour grave duUfurly 6)?^;/{/Z> Blockheads, whole greateft ho-

nour lies, in preferving their Beards and Foreheads inviolable.

FUv. In Errgland^ if a Husband and Wife like not one ano-

ther, they draw two fcveral ways, and make no bones on t,

while the Husband treats his Miftris openly in his Glafs-Coach,

the Wife, for decency's fake, puts on her Vizar, and whips away
in a Hackney with a Gallant, and no harm done.

CUr, Though, oflate, 'tis as unfafliionable for a Husband to

love his Wife there, as 'tis here, yet 'tis fafhionable for her to

love fome body elfe, and that's fomething.

FUv. Nay, theylay, Gentlemen will keep company with a

Cuckold there, as fbon as another man, and ne'r wonder at him«

CUr. Oh happy Countrey ! there a Woman may chufe for her

felf, and none will into the Trap of Matrimony, unlefs fhe likes

the Bait 5 but here we are tumbl'd headlong and blindfold in-

to it.

FUv. We are us'd as they ufe Hawks, never unhooded, or

whiftlcd off, till they are juff upon the Quarry,

_ CUr. And 'tis for others, not our felves^ we iiy too.

FUv. No more, this does but put us in mind ofour mifery.

CUr. It does fo : but prethe j let's be merry one night, to mor-
row is our laft. Farewell all happinels.

FUv. O that this happy day would laft our lives-time. But

prethee^
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|)rethee5my Dear, let's have thy Song, and divert our felves as

well as we can in the mean time.

C/<^r. Tis a little too wanton.
jFto.Prethee let's be a little wanton this evening,to morrow

we muft take our leaves on't.

Clar. Come on then 5 our Maids fl^all joyn in the Chorus

:

Here they are.

SONG.

WOman who is by Nature, wild,^

D/fll bearded men iffclofes ,

Of Nature'sfreedom we're, beguifd

By Laws whichman jmpofcs :

Whojiillhimfelfcontifmesfree^

Tet ivepoor Slaves muftfetter d be, _ ^^

Qhox.AJhame ontheCurfe

Of For better for worfe'-;)

Tis a vile impojition on Nature

:

\

For Womenfiould change^ _ _ ,

,

Andhavefreedom to range

^

Lik? to every other wild Creature.

Sogay athingwas ne'r defignd.

To be relirajn dfrom roving 3

FLeav'n meant fo changeable a mind

Should have its change in loving.

By cunning we could make menfmart^ ,^'^

ButtheybyfirengthorcomeourArt.

Chor. Aflume on the Curfe

OfFor^S(.c.

How happy is the Village Maid, -
•

Whom onely Love can fetter r

Byfoolifi Honour ner betray d.

She ferves a Pow'r much greater : ^
.

^

^
,

That
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That /aivfi/l Prh/ce the Tvifefl rttles^

Th'ZJffirper Hofiourmks hut Fools,

Chor. Ajimm on the Curfe

Of,For,bLC.
.

Let us rcfume oitr dntient rights

Alake man at difiance wonder 3

Though he vidtoriom be infight^

In love Tve'll keep him under,

IVar and Ambition'hence be hnrl'd.

Let Love and Beauty rule the World.

Chor. A JJjame on the Curfe

OfJ
For better^ 8cc.

Flav. Oh, dear Clara^ that this were true ! But now lets home,
our Father will mils us.

Clar. No, he's walk'd abroad with the three Shipwrack'd

Gentlemen.

-F/^z;. They're proper handfome Gentlemen 5 but the chie^

whom they call Don John^ exceeds the reft.

Clar. I never faw a finer perfon ^ pray Heaven either of our
Husbands prove as good.

Flav. Do not name 'em. Let the Maids go home, and ifmy
Father be there, let him know we are here. [Exit Maids.

Clar. In the mean time, ifhe be thereabouts, do you go down
that Walk, and 111 go this way, and perhaps one ofus (hall light

on him.

Flav. Agreed.
*

[_Exit ambe^.

Enter Don John, Don Lopez, Don Antonio.

D. Joh. Where have you left the Old man, Don Francifco .<?

Z). Lep. He's vcrv bufie at home, feeing all things prepared for

liis Daughters Weddings to moriow.

D. Joh. His Daughters are gone this way : ifyou have any
friendfliip
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friendflilp for me, go and watch the Old man 5 and if he offers

to come towards us, divert him, that I may have freedom to 'at-

tack his Daughters.

D. A/^t. You may be fure ofus, that have (erv'd yoii with our
lives i beiides, the jufticeof this cauie will make us ferve you.
Adieu.

~

[E^^^^^^ Don Lop. Don. Ant.
D. Joh. Novs7 for my Virgins. Affift me, Love. Fools, you fhail

have no Maiden-heads to morrow-night. Husbands have
Maiden-heads ! no. no —-» poor fneaking Fools.

Ef/ter Jacorao.

Jac, I have loll: my way, I think I (hall never find this houfe

:

But I fhall never think my fclfout ofmy way, unlels I meet my
impious Mafter j Heaven grant he be drown'd.

D. Joh. How now, Rafcal, are you alive }

J<2^.
Oh Heaven ! hes here. Why was this leud Creature

fav'd? lamina worle condition than ever 5 now I have (cap'd

drowning, he brings hanging frefh into my memory.
D. ;^^/>. What mute, Sirra.> - .-

Jac. Sir, I am no more your Servant, you parted with me, I

thank you. Sir, I am beholding to you: Farewell, good Sir, I

am my own man now ~—
D.Joh.lSlo: though you are a Rogue, you are a necelTary

Rogue, and Til not part with you.

Jac. I mufk be gone, I dare not venture farther with you.

D. Joh. Sirra,do you know me, and dare you fay this to me >

have at your Guts, I will rip you from theNavel to the Chin.

Jac. O good Sir, hold, hold. He has got me in his clutches, I

Ihall never get looie- Oh ! Oh !

D. Joh. Come, Dog, follow me cloie, (linking Rafcal.

Jac. lam too well pickfd in the Salt-water to (link, I thank

you, I (hall keep a great while. But you were a very generous

man, to leave a Gentleman, your Friend, in danger, as you did

fne. I have realbo to follow you : but if I ferve you not in your
4ind, then am I a fows'd Sturgeon.

D. ^tf;6. Follow me, Sirra 5 I fee a Lady*
'

J^(7. Are you fo fierce already?

Efitcr
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£//^er Clara,///|:i/;^5A (hame onthe Curfe, ^c.

C/rfr. Ha! this is the Stranger 5

What makes him here ?

D^Jeh. A delicate Creature. Ha ! this is the Lady.

How happy ami to meet you here*-

CUr. What mean you, Sir >

D. Job. I was undone enough before, with (eeing your Pidure

in the Gallery , but I feeyou have more Excellencies than Beau-

ty, your Voice needed not have conlpir'd with that to ruine

me.

Clar. Have you feen my Pidure ?

D. Job. And lov'd it above all things I ever (aw, but the Ori-

ginal. I am loft beyond redemption, unlefs you can pity me.

Jac. (afide) He has been loft a hundred times, but he always

finds himfelfagain and me too 5 a pox on him.
D. Job. When Love had taken too faft hold on me, ever to

let me go, I too late found you were to morrow to be marri'd.

CUr. Yes, I am condemn d to one I never faw, and you are

come to railly me and my misfortunes.

Jac. Ah, Madam, {ay not fb, my Mafter is always in earneft.

D. Job. So much I am in earneft now, that ifyou have no way
to break this marriage off, and pity me, I (bon (hall repent I ever

cameto Land 5 I ftiviU fuffer a worfe wrack upon the Shoar, here

I ftiall linger out my life in the worft ofpains, defpairing Love 5

there, I ftiould have perifti'd quickly ,

Jac. Ah poor man ! he's in a defperate condition, I pity him
with all my heart

Z).J(7/^. Peace, Ralcal. Madam, this istheonely opportunity

I am like to have 5 Give me leave to improve it.
\

Clar. Sure, Sir, you cannot be in earneft.

D. Job. Ifall the Oaths under the Sun can convince you, Ma-
dam, I fwear

Jac. O Sir, Sir, have a care of fwearing, for fear you ftiould,

once in your life, be forfwornl^—

.

D. Job. Peace, Dog, or I {hall Qit your Wind-pipe.

H jF^r*



Jac. Nay, 1 know ifhc befbrfworn, 'tis tHe firft time, that's

certain.

Clar, But, Sir, if you be in earnefl:, and I had an inclination,

Tis impodible to bring it about, my Father has difpos'd of me.

D. Joh, Difpofc of your felf, Til do well enough with him,

and my Fortune and Quality are too great for him, for whom
you are intended, to dilpute with me.

Clar. Ifthis be true, wou'd you win a Woman at firft fight > '

D. Job. Madam, this is like to be the firft and laft 5 to morrow-

is the fatal day that will undo me.

Jac, Courage, Don^ matters go well.

tUr. Nay, I had rather have a Peafant ofmy own choofing,

than an Emperor of another's. He is a handfome Gentleman,

and (eems to be ofquality : Oh that he could rid me ofmy in-

tended flavery. [_A(ide.

Sir, talk not of impoiTible things , for could I wi(b this,' my
Father*s Honour will not fufFer him to dilpenfe wtih his promile.

D. Job. I'll carry you beyond his power, and your intended

Husband s too.

Clar, It cannot be 3 buti muft leave you, I dare not be feen-

with you —
D.Jch, Remember the (horttime you have to think on this

:

will you let me perifh without rehef? if you will have pity on a

wretched man, I haveaPrieft in my company. 111 marry you,

and we'll find means to fly early in the morning, before the houfe

are fi:irring.

Clar. I confefs I am to be condemn'd to a Slavery, that no-

thing can be worfe 5 yet this- were a rafli attempt.

D. Job. Ifyou will not content tomy juft defires, I am refblv'd

to kill my felf, and fall a Sacrifice to your difHain. Speak, Ipeak

my doom .

\_ Hdlds his Sword to his breafl.

Clar, Hold, hold

Jac. Ay, hold, hold : poor foolifli Woman, (lie Ihou'd not
need to bid him hold.

Clar. I'll find a means this night to Ipeak with you alone j but-

I fear this is but foryour diverfion.

jf^^. Yes, 'tis for diverfion indeed 3 the common diverfion of
allthe world.

D.JoL
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D. J^^.

By all that's great and good, my mtentiohs are ho
nourable.

(7/^r. Farewell, Sir, I dare not (lay longer.

D. jF^^. Will you keep your word. Madam ?

Jac, You'll keep yours, no doubt •

Clar.l will, any thing rather than marry one I cannot love, as

I can no man ofanother's choofing.

D.Joh. Remember, Madam, I perifh if you do not 5 I have

onely one thing to (ay. Keep this Secret from your Sifter, till we
haveefFeded it 5 111 give you fufficient reafon for what I (ay.

[ExitChu
Vi^oria^ ViBoria , I have her faft, (he's my own.

'jac.You are a hopeful man, you may come to good in time.

Enter Flavia.

JD. Joh, Here is the other Sifter 5 have at her.

Jac, Why, vS'ir, Sir 5 have you no confcience ?

Will not one at once (erve your turn ?

Z). "joh. Stand by, Fool. Let me fee, you are the Lady.

FUv. What fay you, Sir?

D. 'joh. You have lately taken up a ftray heart of mine, I

hope you do not intend to detain it, without giving me your
own in exchange.

Fhv. I a heart ofyours .<? fince when, good Sir ? you were but
this day (hipwrack'd on this Coaft,and never (aw my face before.'

D. Job. I (aw your Picture, and I faw your motion, both fb

charming, I could not refift them 3 but now I have a nearer

view, I fee plainly Iam loft.

Fluv. A goodly hand(bme man ! but what can this mean->

D. Job. Such killing Beauties I neV (aw before 5 my heart is'

irrevocably gone.

P/^-z;. Whether is it gone, Sir? I affure you I have no fuel?

thing about me, that I know of • - '; -y ^

D.Job.Ah^ Madam, if you wou'd give me leave to (earch

you, I (hould find it in (bme little corner about you, that (hall

l)enamele(s. n;^ :.m; -w icq»

*- Fiav.lt cannot be about me, I have none but my own, anS
H :; that
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that I muft part with to morrow to I know not whom.

X). Jah. Ifthe moft violent love that man e r knew can e r

deferve that treafure, it is mine 5 ifyou give that away, you lofe

the trued Lover that er languiih'd yet.

Jac. What can be the end ofthis ? SureBloud muft follow this

dilhonour ofthe Family, and I unfortunate, (hall have my throat

cut for company. i:

_F/aa Do you know where you are?
^

X). Job, Yes, Madam, mSpam, where opportunities are very
fcarce, and thofe that are wife make ufe of em as foon as they

have 'era.

Flav. You have a mind to divert your lelf5 but I muft leave

you, I am diipos'd to be more ferious.

D. J(?/j.Madam,Ifwearbyall

Jac.Hold^ hold ^ will you be forfworn again?

D. Job. Peace, Villain, I fhall cut that tongue out.

Flav. Farwell, I cannot ftay.
[] Exit Flavia.

D.Job. 1 11 not leave her 5 I'll thaw her, if(he were Ice, before

I have done with her.

Jac. There is no end ofthis lewdnefs. Well, I muft be kill'd or
hang'donceforall,'and there's an end on' t.

j [^Exeimt.

E«^^r Maria ^^J Leonora.

Leon. I am faint with what I fiiffer'd at Sea, and with my
wandring lince 3 let us repofe a little, we (hall not find this houfe
to night.

Mar. I ne'r (hall reft till I have found Don Francifcti's houfe 5

'but I'll fit down a while.

Leon. I hope he will not find it, till I have found means to
give Don Jvhn warning ofhis cruel intentions : I would ^ve his

life, who, I fear, would not do that for me. But in the miferable

cafe that Iam in, iF he denies his love, death would^e the wel-
com'ft thing on earth to me.

Mar. Oh mjOc^avzo I how does the lofs ofthee perplex me
with defpair ! the honour ofMankind is gone with thee. Why
do I whine? grief (hall no longer ufurp the place ofmy revenge.

How could I gnaw the Monfter's heart. Villain ! I'll be with you.

When
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When I have reveng'd my dear O^avios lofs, I then (hall die

contented. •

..,,/^

E/;/erDon Lopez ^»<j/ Don Antonio.
»

D, Lop. Th'old man's fafe ^ I long to know Do^ Johns fuccels.

jD. i4/#. He's engag'd upon a noble caufe: if he fucceeds,

'twill DC a vi6tory worth the owning,

D.L6p.Vidi\\\ whom have we here? a young man well ha-

bited, with a Lady too 5 they feem to be ftrangers.

D. Afit. A mifchiefcomes into my head, that's worth the do-

ing.

jD. Lop. What's that, dear Afitomo ?

D. Ant, We are in a ftrange Countrey, and may want money

:

I would rob that young Fellov/. We have not robb'd a good
while 5 me-thinks 'tis a new wickednels to me.

D. Lop, Thou art in the right. I hate to commit the fame
dull (In over and over again, as if I were marri'd to it : variety

makes all things pleafant.

D. Ant. But there's one thing we'll ne'r omit. When we
have robb'd theMan, we'll ravifh the Woman.

D. Lop. Agreed :, let's to't, man. Come on, young Gentleman,
we muft (ee what riches you have about you.

Mar. O Villains ! Thieves ! Thieves ! thefe are the inhu-

mane Companions ofthat bloudy Monfter.

Leon. Have pity on poor miferable Strangers.

D. Ant. Peace 5 we llufe you kindly, very kindly.

D. Lop. Do you carry that young Gentleman, bind him to a

Tree, and bring the money, while I wait upon the Lady.

D.Ant. Will you play me no foul play in the mean time then }

For we muft caft Lots about the bulinels you wot o£
D. Lop. No, upon my honour.

Mar. Honour, you Villain ?

D. Ant. Come, young Gentleman, I'll tame you.

i\i^r. Help! help -. [^£x/YDonAnt.M/;/^ Maria.

Leon. Have you no humanity in you ? Take our money, but
leave us liberty 5 be not fo barb'roufly cruel.

D, Ant. Come, I have made hafte with him 5 now let us draw
Cuts



Cmsr Whdeti^ays the Lady firft.

Zetf». Oheavnailift me! what dolhear? help I help!

: &terf{Htr orfive Coimtrey Fellows^ comif7gfrom work:

"

' tXottnt, Fel. What, two men a robbing of a Lady ! Be gone
and let her alone, or we have lower Cudgels lliall waller your
bones, I tell you that.

Z>.J^. How now, Rogues? [_FightDffthe Stage,

£e^». Thanks to Heav'n. I fly I I fly! where Ihall I hide my
felf> ££^,^.

Ef!terDon]6kn aKdJacomo,

D. Joh. I fhall conquer 'em both. Now, Sirra,what think you >

Jac. Why I think you manage your bulinefs asdifcreetly, and
take as much pains to have yourthroat cut, as any man in Spam,

D. Joh. Your fear o'r-rules your fenle, min^ is a life Monarchs
might envy

Jac. Tis like to be a very fliort one at this rate.

D.Jok Away, Fool, 'tis dark, Imuftbegone^ I (hall fcarce

End the way home—

^

jE^f^r Leonora.

Leo^i. Heav n guard me from thele wicked Wretches. Help I

help ! they are here. ; ;; :

,

;' *^^^- -
;

X). Joh.Uow now, Madartt >' 'What, afraid ofa Man I

. Leo?^, Don John^ no, not ofyou ^ you are the man i'th' world
iwou'd have met.

jD. Joh. Leonora^ you are the woman i'th'world I would have

avoided. 'vSdeath! (he will fpoil ray newdefigns 3 but I have a

trick for her. What miracle brought you hither ?

^..: Leon. Love, that works the greateft miracles, made me follow

you 5 and the lame Storm drove me on this (lioar, on which you
were thrown, and thus far I've wander'dtilll have found you.

D. Joh. This is the moll unreafonable unfatiable loving Ladyi

:tliat ever was abus'd by man 3 (lie has- a kind of Spaniel love,

the



the worfe you ufe her, the more loving (he is. Pox on h^r, I murft

be rid ofher. .

</-£/> ^

Leon. lam very faint and vi^eary, yet I v^^asrefolv'd not td 'teft

till I had found you.

jD. Job. Your unwearied love has o rcome and convinc'd me^

there is not fuch a Woman breathing.

Leo}T. This is a Sovereign Medicine for allmy fbrrov7S, I now,
methinks, am happier than ever : but I am faint and ill.

D. jf^/j. Here, Madam, I have an excellent Cordial, 'twill re-

frelh you 5 and 111 conduft you vi'herc you (hall never be un-

happy more.
^

.
' -

Leon, From that dear hand 'tis welcome . »

To your health. [Drinf^^

D. Job, And to your own deftrudion 5 you have drunk your

iaft.

I.e<?;/, What means my Love?

D. Job. Y'have drunk the fubtleft poifon that Ajt e'r yet in*

vented. V>J:'J.'

jFrft". O murder ! murder! what have you done? ''"

Z). Job. Peace, Villain, leave your unfealbnable pity ^
You cannot live two minutes.

Leon. O ungrateful Tyrant ! thou haft murder'd the onefy

Creature living that cou d love thee. Heaven will revenge it,

though to me 'tis kindness. Here all my fbrrows fhall for e^er

ceafc. V

D. Job, Why v^ould you perfecute me with your love ?

Le&n. I could not help it. I came to prefcrve you, and am. de«^

ftroy'd for't..

Jac. Oh horrid fad

!

:^^^ .VA.G.

JD. Job. To preferve me ! I wear my (afety by my fide.

Ze^;;,OhIfaint! Guard your felf There's a young
Gentleman purfues your life. Have a Care
I came to tell you this, and thus I am rewarded^

Heav'n pardon you. Farewell. I can no more. £JDkfo

Jac. This objed fore will ftrike your heart ! Tygers would
melt at this. Oh the Earth will open and fwallow you up, andme
for company. There's no end ofyour murders

JD. Job. This is ^he firft time I ever knew compjiffioa.

Poo;- Fool, I pity her, but tis too late^ -, Farewell



jparewell all fenflefs thoughts ofa remorfe,

I would remove what e'r wou dftop ray courfe* [ Exeunt,

ACT IV.

,_,, £;??er Don John,Don Lopez,Don Antonio, JacoiBo.

2). y^^.^Tp His nights fucceis exceeded all my hopes. I had ad-

X mittance to their feveral Chambers, and I have
beencontrafted to both the Sifters, and this day rciplve to mar-
ry em, and at feveral times enjoy them j and, in my opinion, I

fhall have a brace ofas pretty Wives, as any man in Spain,
[

I).^«^. Brave Donjohn^ youare Mafter of your Art, not a
^Woman in Spain can ftand before you.

|

Z). Lop, We can but envy you, and at a diftance imitate 5 But ,

both theirMaids (hall to pot, I afliire you. ;

Jac,How far will the Devil hurry you ?

D, Job, Tis not the Devil, 'tis the Flefh, Fool.
;

jfrfc. Here will be fine cutting of throats. Poov Jaco^/o^mud
thoube cut oif in the flower ofthy Age }

Enter Don Francilco.

. D.Fran, Gentlemen, your Servant 5 I hope you refted well

this night. -
-

D.Lop. We thank you, Sir --y never better.

D. Ant, We never (hall requite this obligation.

Jacl warrant you my Mafter will, he's a very gratefal civil
\

perfon indeed. -\

D. Job. The favour is too great to be fuddenly requited ; but ;

J fhall ftudy to deserve it. ;

r
, Jac. Good man, you will deferve it.

Enter two Bridegrooms.

D. Fran. GentlemeU, you are come, you are early.

l.Brid.
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i.Brideg. This joyful occafion made us think it late.

2. Brideg. The expeftation oflb great a bleffing as we this day

hope to enjoy, would let us have but little reft laft night.

I . Brideg. And the fruition will afford us le(s to night.

D. Job. Poor Fools ! you (hall be bob'd. How it tickles my
Spleen to think on t.

D. Fran. Thefeare to be my Sons in Law.
Z). Joh. And my Cuckolds before-hand.

£).i^r^;y.Pray know em,Gentlemen 5 they aremen ofHonour.

jD. Joh. I (hall be glad to ferve them 5

But firil: 111 ferve their Ladies. [AJfde.

D. Fran. Come, Gentlemen , I'll now condud you to' my
Daughters 5 and beg your pardon for a moment, III wait on
you again. Q ExitDon Fran, and Bridegrooms.

D.Ant.ThQfc Fools will fpoil your defign.

D.Joh. No, poor Sots ^ I have perfwaded the Ladies to feign

ficknefs, and put off their marriage till to morrow morning, to

gain time ^ in the mean while I have em fafe, Boys.

D, Lop. But will not the Sifters betray you to one another }

D. Joh. No, I have wheedled each into a jealoufie of the

other, and each believes, that ifthe other knows it, fhe, in ho-

nour, will reveal it to the Father.

|^^<:.Sir, ifyou befo very weary ofyour life, why don't you
make ufe ofa convenient Beam ? 'tis the eafier way 5 fb youmay
die without the filthy pother you keep about it.

D. Joh. Away, Coward 5 'tis a fign I am not weary of my life,

that I make fo much ufe on't.

Jac.Oh. Jacomo ! thou art loft 5 'tis pity a Fellow ofthy neat

fpruce parts iiould be deftroy'd.

.,^iEJ^terDonlFx2Clm&^?.i^.;...:,,^

D.Fran. Come, Gentlemen, ; will you not refreth your felves

with fome cool Wines this m^orning ?

D. Li?/?. We thank you, Sir, yve.have already. . , .:..

_tP^:«-- '-i^-'^ c^'i^^/Zi xiJi.O/ ^Ji r.t^K/1.
"



Enter a ServaM

Sefv, Sir, here's a young Gentleman, a Stranger, dtdvcs to '

ipeak with you.

D,FraK. Admit him.

Enter Maria in Mans habit.

Your humble Servant, ^'.'3^:v

Mar. Sir, when IVe told you what I come for, I doubt not
but I fhall deferve your thanks, I come to do you (ervice. .;

D. Fran. You have em, Sir, already '

Mar. You have lodg'd within your houie fome fhipwrack'd
\

men, who are greater Villains than the Earth e r bore 3 I come
j

to give you warning of 'em, and to beg your power to revenge
'

fuch horrid aftions , as heart could never yet conceive, or
tongue could utter. Ha ! they are thefe Revenge, revenge
cruel, unnatural Rapes and Murders. They are Devils in the i

fhapesofmen.
*'

i). jpr^/?^ What fay you, Sir >

Jac. Now the fnare is fain upon me 5 me-thinks I feel cold
\

Steel already in my body. Too well I know that face.
]

D. Job. I know that face. Now, Impudence, affift me. What ;

mad young man is that >
j

D. Eranx Thefe, by their habits and their meens, are Gentle-

men, and feem to be men ofHonour.

Mar. By thefe two, laft night, I was robb'd, and bound to a'

Tree, and there have been all night, and but this morning was
reliev'd by Peafants— I had a Lady with me, whom they

faidthey would ravifh, and this morning I faw her dead vthey
muft have murder'd her.

D. Eran. Heav'n ! what do I hear ?

'Jac. 0\i\ I am noos'd already, I feel the knot, methinks, un-
der my left ear.

Z). 7^;/^ The youth raves 5 we never faw his face, we never

flirr'd from the bounds ofthis houfe fince we came hither.

D. Lo^. 'Sdeath, let me kill the Villain 3 (hall he thus affront

"irien ofour quality and hoaour ? I). Eran.
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D. Fran. Hold, confider I am a Magiftrate.

D. Joh. The Youth was robb'd, and with the fright has loft •

his wits. Poor Fool! let him be bound in s bed.

D. Fran. Do not perfift in this, but have a care :

Thefe injuries to men ofHonour (hall not go unpunifhed.

Mar. Whither (hall injur'd Innocence fly for fuccour, if you
fofooncan be corrupted? Monfter, I'll revenge my felfj have

at thy heart.

D. Fran. V\/hat means the Youth "> put up your Sword.

D. Ant.Wt told you, Sir, he was mad.

Mar.Oh impudent Villains! I ask your pardon, Sir: My
griefs and injuries tranfport me fo, I (carcecan utter them. That
Villain isDonJohn^ who bafely murder'd the Governour of
Sevil'm his houie, and then dilhonour'd his fair Sifter. .

D.JoL Death and Hell ! this injury is beyond all fufFerance:.;:

D. Joh. Hald, Sir, think in whofe houfe you are.

Juc. O Lord ! what will this come to ? Ah Jacomo I thy line

oflife is (hort.

Mar.T\i\s is the Villain, who kill'd the Lover oi^ Antonio s

Sifter, deflowVd her, and murdered her Brother in his own
houfe. -

, ':i

D. Joh. I'll have no longer patience.

D. 4i^t. Such a Villain fhould have his throat cut, though in a

Church. '^IM
D. Lop. No man ofhonour will protedt thofe, who offer fuch

injuries.

D. Joh. Have at you, Villain.

D. Fran. Nay then ^ Within there : Ho ! I will proted him,

or periih with him. ^y^ .^.. .,

hnter tuvo Bridegrooms.
^xifillf

^' O .
^ ^

,

.'3 ym- -id

I. Br/We^. What's the matter ?

D. Joh. This ralhneis will fpoil my defign upon the Daugh-
ters^ if I had perfeded that, I would have own'd all this for

halfa Duccatoon j^T^Ant.Lop.

I ask your pai^on for my ill manners 5 I was provok'd too far :

indeed the accufations are fb extravagant and odd, Irathei*

la fhould



ftiouldhave laugh'd at em. Let the young Fool have a vein
open'd, he's ftark flaring mad.

D. Ant. A foolifh Impoftor. We ne'r faw Sevilt^ laft night.

M^r. Oh Impudence

!

'jac. No, not we 5 we never were there till yefterday. Pray,
Sir, lay that young Fellow by the heels, for lying on us, men of
Honour.

D.Fran. What is the matter, Friend, you tremble lb }

D. Zj<?f . 'Sdeath, the Dog's fear will betray us.

Jac. I tremble, Sir } no, no, Sir ; I tremble——. Though
it would make any one tremble to hear onelie, as that young
Gentleman does. Have you noconlcience in you ?

Mar. Heav n can witneft for me, I fpeak not fahe. O&avio^ my
^t2ixOUavio^ being deareft to me of all the world, I would in

Sevil have reveng a his murder 3 but the Villain there efcap'd

me : I fbllow'd him to Sea, and in the fame Storm in which their

Ship perifh'd, I was thrown on (hoar. Oh my OBavw\ if this

foul unnatural murther be not reveng'd, there is no Jufticeleft

amongmankind. His Choft, and all the reft whom he has bar-

baroufly murder'd, will interrupt your quiet 5 they'll haunt you
inyourfleep. Revenge, revenge

!

2. Bride. This is wonderful.

Z). Fran. There muft be fomething in this 5 his paflion«cannot

be counterfeited, nor your man s fear.

'jacy My fear ? I Icorn your words 5 I fear nothing under the

Sun. I fear? Ha, ha, ha

D. jf(7^. Will you believe this one falfe Villain againft three,

who areOentlemen, and men ofhonour >

J^f.Nay, againft four, who are Gentlemen, and men of
honour ?

Mar. O Villain, that I had my Sword imbru'd in thy hearts

bloud. Oh my dear O&avio ! Do Juftice, Sir, or Heav'n will

punifh you.

Enter Q\2it2i.

D. Fran. Gentlemen, he is too earneft, in his grief and anger,

to be what you wou'd have him, an Impoftor. My houfe has

been
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been your Sanctuary, and I amoblig'din honour not to ad as a

Magiftrate, but your Hoft, no violence fhall here be offered to
you ^ but you muft inftantly leave this houfe, and ifyou would
hnve fafety, find it (bmewhere elfe. Be gone.

JD. Joh. This is very well.

Alar. Oh ! will you let em gounpuni(h'd?

Whither (hall I flie for vengeance }

i), Fran. Pray leave this place immediately.

Jac, Ah, good Sir, let's be gone Sir, your moft humble
Servant.

Clar. Oh, Sir, confider what you do 5 do not banifh D(m
John from hence.

1. Br/i^e^. Ha ! what means (he

?

D. Fran. What fay you }

Clar. Oh^ Sir, he is my Husband, we were laft night con-
traded.

D. Fran. Oh Heav n ! what do I hear }

i.Brideg. I am difhonour'd, abus'd. Villain,thou dieft.

D. Joh. Villain, you lie 5 I will cut your throat firft.

D. Fran, Hey, where are my people here.

Enter Servants and Flavia.

Flav, Oh, Sir, hold 3 ifyou banifti Donjohn^ I am loft for

ever.

D. Fran. Oh Devil ! what do I hear .>

Flav. He ismy Husband, Sir, we were laft night contracted.

CLr, Your Husband ! Heav'n ! what's this }

2. Brideg. Hell and Damnation

!

Z). Fran. Oh ! I have loft my (enles.

Mar. Oh Monfter ! now am I to be believ'd ?

jF^r.Ohipare mylifc! lam innocent as I hope to live and
breath.

D. Jpk ijog^ you (hall fight for your life, ifyou have it.

D. Franc. Firft, I'll revenge my felfon thefe.

D Joh, Hold, huki, they are both my Wives, and I will have
them.

£ E^ns at his Daughters^ they run out*

I). Franc,



D. Frdf^c, Oh Devil ! fall on
M^r.Fallon, I will aflift you.

£ Theyfight^ Maria and Don Francifco are kjU'd^

the two Bridegrooms are hurt^ ]diComo rims avmji,

D. Joh. Now weVe done their bufineis.

Ah, cowardly Rogue ! are notyou a Son ofa Whore >

jac. Ay, Sir, what you pleaie ; A man had better be a living

Son ofa Whore, than a dead Hero^ by your favour.

~ D, Joh. I could find in my heart to kill the Rafcal 5 his fear,

fbme time or other, will undo us.

' Jac, Hold, Sir 5 I went. Sir, to provide for your efcape. Let's

take Hories out of the Stable, and flie 5 abundance of Com-
pany are coming, expefting the Wedding, and we are iirc-

parably loft ifwe take not this time. I think my fear will now
preferve you.

D. Ant. I think he counfels well. Let's flie to a new place of

pleaflire.

D. Joh, But I fhall leave my bufinefs undone w^ith the two
Women.

D. Lop. "Tis now (carce feizible. Let's fly 5 you'll light on

others as handfom, where we come next.

jD. Joh. Well, difpofeofmeas you pleafe^ and yet it troubles

me.
- Jac. Hafte, hafte, or we {hall be apprehended. [Exeunt.

Enter Clara and Flavia.

Vlav. O that I ever liv'd to fee this day !

'

Thisfatalldayl Twas our vile difobedience

Caus'd our poor Father's death, which Heav'n

Will revenge on us. So levvd a Villain

As Don John was never heard ofyet.

Clar. That we fhould be fo credulous ! Oh dreadful

Accident ! Dear Father, what Expiation can

We make? our crime's too foul for

Tears to wafti away, and all our lives will -

Betoo Ihort, to fpend in penitence for this

• Our levity and difobedience. He was the

.
-

^

Bcft
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. Beft of Fathers, and ofMen.

FUv. What will become ofus, poor miferable Maids,

Loft in our Fortunes and our Reputations }

Our intended Husbands, ifthey recover oftheir
Wounds, will murder us , and 'tis but Juftice

:

Our lives too now cannot be worth the keeping.

Thofe Devils in the fhapes ofmen are fled.

Clir. L,ctus not wafte our time in fruitlefs griefs

Let us employ feme to purfue the murderers.

And for our (elves, let's to the next Monaftery,

And there fpend all our weary life in penitence.

FUv. Let's fly to our laft Sanduary in this world.

And try, by a Religious life, to expiate this Crime

:

There is no fafety, or no hope but there.

Let's go, and bid a long farewell to all the

World ') a thing too vain, and little worth our care.

Clar. Agreed , farewell to all the vanity on Earth,

Where wretched Mortals, tofs'd 'twixt hope and fear,

Muft ofall fix'd and fblid joy defpair. [Exeunt,

The Scene is a delightful Grove.

Enter two Shepherds and two Nimphs,

I . Shep. Come Nimphs and Shepherds, hafte away
To th'happy Sports within thefe (bady Groves,

In pleafant lives time Aides away apace,

But with the wretched feems to creep too flow. ^

1. Nimph. Our happy leifiire we employ in joys^

As innocent as they are pleafant. We,
Strangers to ftrife, and to tumultuous noife.

To baneful envy, and to wretched cares.

In rural pleafures ipend our happy days,

And our foft nights in calm and quiet fleeps.

2

.

Shep. No rude Ambition interrupts our reflr.

Nor bafe and guilty thoughts how to be great.

2. Nimph. In liumble Cottages we have luch content^
As uncorrupted Nature does affordj

Whicla
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Which the great, that furfeit under gilded Roofs,

And wanton in Down Beds, can never know.
1

.

Shep. Nature is here not yet debauch'd by Art,

Tis as it was in <S^?7/?Vs happy days

:

Minds are not here by Luxury invaded^

A homely Plenty, with (harp Appetite,

Does hghtfbme health, and vigorous ftrength impart.

i.Nimph. A chaft-cold Spring does here refrelh our thirft,

Which by no feavourifli forfeit is increased
5

Our foocl is foch as Nature meant for Men,
Ere with the Vicious, Eating was an Art.

2. NimpL In noifie Cities riot is perfu'd,

And lewd luxurious living foftens men,

Effeminates Fools in Body and in Mind,

Weakens their Appetites, and decays their Nerves.
2'. Shep. With filthy fteams from their excefs ofMeat,

And clowdy vapours rais'd from dangerousWine j

Their heads are never clear or free to think,

They wafte their lives in a continual mift.

1. Shep. Some fubtil and ill men chufe Temperance,
Not as a Vertue, but a Bawd to Vice,

And vigilantly wait to ruine thole,

Whom Luxury and Eafe have lull'd afleep.

2. Shep. Yes, in the clamorous Courts oftedious Law,
Where what is meant for a reliefs a gievance

,

Or in Kings Palaces, where Cunning drives.

Not to advance Ring's Interefls, but its own.
1. Nimph. There they in a continual hurry live,

And feldom can, for all their fobtile Arts,

Lay their foundations fure^ butfome ,3

Are undermin'd, others blown down by ftnrms.

2. Nimph. Their fubtilty is but a common Road
Offlattering great men, and oppreffing little,

Smihng on all they meet, and loving none.

1 . Shep. In populous Cities, life is all a ftorm $

Butwe enjoy a fweet perpetual calm ;

Here our own Flocks we keep, and here

I andmj Phillk can embrace unenvi'd.

2. ohep



2. Shep, And T anci C£Ua. without jealoufie. ,

But hark, the Pipes begin ^ now for our fports.
'

'

'

£ A Symphony of Rh^Iic^Mh^c^

^l Imphsand Shepherds come away,
\' Inthefe Groves let'sfport andplay j

Where each day is a Holy-day

y

.. ,. .

Sacred to Eafe and happy Love,

To Dancings Muflck.^ Poetry :

Tour Flocks may nowfecurely rove*

WhiljiyoH exprefsyourjollity. ,

Enter Shepherds and Shepherdeffes, finginginC^^*y.

We come^ we come^ nojoy like this*

Now let Ufjtng^ rejoyce^ and kip.

The Great can Tt^ver k^owfuch blifs

li As this.

2. As this.

3. As this.

AW.Asthis.

The Great can never knowfuch blifs

1. AH th'Inhabitants othWoody
Now celebrate the Springs

That gives frejh vigour to the blond

Ofevery living thing.

Chor. The Birds have been (inging and billing before us^

AndallthefweetChoriHersjoyn in the Choms.

2. The Nightingales withjugging throats^

Warble out their pretty Notesj '
'

Sofweet^fofweet^fofweet

:

.

'

Afid thus our Loves and Pleafuresgreet. ::^'

Chor. Then let our Pipesfounds let us dance^ letm ling, [ t!T''^

Till the murmuring Groves with loud Ecchosfiallringy.

QDance begins.
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^ ^

' '
"^ rl&ddr7gers or cares can annoy us s

WetojandjveJ{ifsj

^r , And Love sour chiefblifs'^

Afleafure^t'hdt.nfvercancloy us,

Chor. Our days vpe coHptme in imenvid delights^

And in Uve andjhft rMi our hap^y long nighu,

4. Each Mmph does impart

Her love without Art^

y.^ T$ her Swain, who thinks that his chiefTreafure^
^' -, o No envy T^fear d^

No ftghs are er heard.

But thofe which are cans'd by our pleajure,

Chor. When wefeelthe blefs'd Raptures ofinnocent Love,
Nojoys exceed ours but thepleafnres above.

Sin
thefe delightful fragrant Groves^

Let's celebrate our happy Loves,

Let's pipe, and dance, and laugh, and (ing ^

Thus every happy living thing.

Revels in the cheerful Spring,

[Dance contmues.

EnferDon John, Don Lopez, Don Antonio, Jacomo.

D. Joh.'So, thus far we are fafe, we have almoft kiU'd our
Horfes with riding crols out of all Roads.

Jac. Nay, youhave had as little mercy on them, as ifthey bad
been Men or Women: But yet we are not Me, let us fly

farther.

D. Job, The houfe I lighted at wasmine duringmy life, which
I fold to that fellow 5 he, lincehe holds by that tenure, will care-
fully conceal us.

Jac. Tis aTenure I will not give him two moneths purchafe
for.

X). Joh, Befides, our Swords arc us'd to conqueft,

,A »t.



I). Ant, At worft, there is a Church hard by^ well put it to

its proper ufe, take refuge in't.

D. Lo^. Look here, here are Shepherds, and young pretty-

Wenches 5 (ballwebeidle,Z)^».<? pjo
D.Atit, By no means 5 Visa long time, methinks, fince we

were vicious.

D. Joh. We'll ferve em as the Romam did the Sabmesy we'll

rob 'em of their Women 5 onely well return the Punks again>

when wehave us'd them. ... .w

Jac, For Heav'ns fake hold. rr? to^ • K

D.Joh.Sim^ no more 3 do as we do, ravifh, Rafcal, or, by
my tSword, 1*11 cut thee into fo many pieces, it {hall pofe an
Arithmetician to fom up the fraftions ofthy body*

Jac. Iravifh! Oh, good Sir! my courage lies not that way^^

alas, I, I am almoft famifti'd, I have not eat to day. -O .CiuV, .J^

D. Joh. Sirra, by Heaven do as I bid thee, or thou fhalt never

eat again. Shall I keep a Rafcal for a Cypher >

y^r. Oh! what will become ofme? Imuftdoit.

D.Joh.ComQ on. Rogue, fall on*'- '^ '^^^ nLuJviznl i- ,^^^1 .

i

Z).^^^. Which are you for? "^^ ^"-^ '
''

' ^ '
'

D,Joh. Tis all one, I am not in Love but in Luft, and to (iich

a one a Belly-full's a Belly-full, and there's an end on't.

1. Shepherdefs. What means this violence?

2. Sh'epherdefs, Oh \ Heav'n protedi us. '
•

Jac. Well, I muft have one too j if I be hang'd, I had as good
be hang'dforfbmething. ^h/'^^rr^y^- H vvcH . . f .G.

Q Everji one runs ojfwith a Woma,n,
D. Lop. Rogues, come not on 5 wellbe in your guts.

AllShepherdefs. Help, help. >

j
' -^

-

'

[They cry out,

I

.

Skep. What Devils are thefe ? ' •' ^^'^ c'-^moo -J;;:! .^^xeunt.

[Three or four Shepherds- return:with Jacomo.
1. 6'y^e/'. Here's one Rogue. Have we caught you. Sir? well

cool your courage.

Jac. Am I taken prifoner? I (hall be kept as an honourable
Hoftage, at leaft — . < .:.)J .^:>..6 ,1

2.iS/'c/7. Where are thefe Villains, thefe Raviters i^^^f'M -3 .»f;r' ,7;^

Jac. Why you need not keep fuch a ftir. Gentlemen,;you wilt
"

V, R 3 have
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have all your Women again, andjno harm done., .L^ me go, HI
fetch em to you. : .

^

\r]iiShe^. No, you libidinous Swinei well revenge the Rapes

•': ,3f4^.:Good kind I civil people pafs this by : 'Tis true, my Ma-
iler's a very Tarquin 5 but I ne r attempted to ravifti before*

ir2v^%. riliecureypu from ever doing of it again. Where's
5^our;Knife^^^i .;j;v. :.,\:: ;r .v /•.•

':-•-'

J^^. Heavn! what do you mean? Oh fpar^^me%l jj am^i^
prepar'd, let me be confeft. '7 : ^ ^'' '

•'

l.Shep* We will not kill you, well but geld you: Are you fo

hot,Sir>

Jac. Oh bloudy Villains I have a care, 'tis not. a fcaC?n for tbgt,

tjie Sign's in: S^orpo.^ n-rrjo :> ^m ! ^ io ho/ •• > .^lO ! :^ : - • ! '^
-

'

2.6'i6e'/^. Down with him

—

.

', jF^^. O help, help ! murder^ murder ! Have a care what you
do, I am the laftof all my Race Will you deftroy a
whole Stock, and take away my Reprefenters ofmy Family ?

—

I. Shep, There fhall be no more ofthe Breed ofyou
Jdcl am of an antient Family , will you cut off all hopes of

a ^'on and Heir > Help i help ! Mafter, Don John ,«? Oh ! Oh 1

Oh!

Enter Don John, Don Lopez, DonAntoriio.
'.,-- ' * X X t ?• T 1

• " '" r

D. Job. Hownow, Rogues ? do you abufe my Man ?

jf^c. O Sir, this is the firffc good thing you ever did : ifyou
had not come juft in the Nick, I had loftmy Manhood.
: D. Ant, Tis no matter for the ufe you make on t.

ZX Lop, But come, let's now to Supper,

J^(7,ComeonJamalmoftftarv'de [Exemt,

Shepherds return.

I. iSy^ep.Let's not complain, but Dog the Rogiies, and when
"wehave Hous'd em, we w^ill to the next Magiftrate, and beg his

pow r to apprehend era. [Exeunt,

Scene



The Scene changes to a Church, with the Statue '

of Don Fedro on Horfeback in it.

D. Job. Let's in, and (ee this Church.

jf^r. Is this a time to fee Churches? But let me fee whole Sta-

tue's this ? Oh Heav'n ! this it Don Pedro's^ whom you murder'd
at Scvil.

D. Job. Say you (b ? Read the Infcription.

Jac. Here lies Don Pedro, Governour tf/Sevil, barbaroujly mur^
der'd hj that impious Villain^ Don John, gainji whom his innocent

blond cries ftillfor vengeance,

D^Job.Let it cry on. Art thou there i'faith> Yes, I kill'd

thee, and wou'd do't again upon the fame occafion. Jacomo -•"

invite him to Supper.

Jac What, a.Statue ! invite a Statue to Supper "> Ha, ha
can Marble eat?

D. Job. I (ay, Rafcal, tell him I would have him Sup with me.

Jac. Ha, ha, ha ! who the Devil put this whimfey into your
head? Ha, ha, ha! invite a Statue to Supper

?

D. Joh. I (hall fpoil your mirth, Sirra 5 I will have it done,

j^^'^. Why, 'tisimpoifible, wou'dyou have me fuch a Cox-
comb, invite Maible to eat? Ha, ha, ha.

L ^^ goesfeveral times towards the Statue^

and returns laughing.

Good Mr. Statue, if it (hall pleafe your Worfhip, my Mafter

defires you to make Collation with him prefently

[ The Statue nods his head^ Jacomo /^Z^*

down and roars.

Oh I am dead! Oh, Oh, Oh.
D. Joh. The Statue nods its bead ^ 'tis odd ,,—

—

Z). A?it. Tis wonderful.

Z). L<?/7. 1 am amaz'd.

Jac. Oh I cannot ftir ! Help, help.

Z).j^<?^. Well, Governour, come, take part of a Collation

with me, 'tis by this time ready 5 make hafte, 'tis I invite you.

[Statne nods again.

Say you fo ? come on, let's fet all things in order quickly.

>f. Oh fly, fly. DMt^
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I5.JJ»^. This is prodigious. •

[Exeunt Don John, Dort'Lopez, Don Antonig^ Jacomo.

The Scene is a Dining-Room, a Table fpread

Servants fetting on Meat and Wine.

D, Job. Come, our meat is ready, let's fit. Pox on this foolilh

Statue, it puzles me to know the reafbn on't. Sirra, III give
you leave to (it.

J3. A^t. Let's eat, ne'r think on't.

JacAj, come, let's eat j . I am too hungry now to think on
tfae fright l_]^como eats grcedilj.

D. Job, This is excellent Meat. How the Rogue eats. Youll
choakyourfelf.

Jae. I warrant you, look to your felf.

£), Ant, Why, Jacemo^ is the Devil in you >

Jac, No, no u he be, 'tis a hungry Devil.

D. L(7;>.Will you not drink ?

Jac. ril lay a good foundation firft.

D.Joh, The Rafcal eats like a Canibal.

jf^c. Ay,'tis no matter for that. .

X). J^/>.
Some Wine, Sirra.

Jac, There, Sir, take it 5 I am in hafte.

D. J»^ 'Sdeath, the Fool will be ftrangl'd. ^
;

Jac, The Fool knows what he docs.

D,Joh. Here's to Don Pedro sQho^^ he fhould have been
welcome.

Jac.O name him not.

D. Lop, The Rafcal is afraid of you after death.

JacOW. Oh! fome Wine, give me fome Wine.

[^Almofi choilCd.

JD. J//f. Takeit.

5^. So, now 'tis down.
D, Ant. Are you not fatisfi'd yet ?

Jac, Peace, peace 3 I have but juft begun.

[_0m knocks hardat th:dc or.

Who's there > come in, I am very bulie.
-

D.Jdh,
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D. Job. Kife, and do your duty.

Jac. But one moifel more, I come. \KnDcJ{s agaim

Whatapox,areyou mad? [Opens the door.

Enter Ghoji.

Oh ! the Devil, the Devil.

D.Joh. Hah ! it is the Ghoft, let's rife and receive him.
7). Ant. Iam amaz'd.

Z). Lop. Not frighted are you ?

D. Ant. I (corn the thoughts of fear.

[ Theyfainte the Ghofi
D. Job. Come, Governour, you are welcome, fit there 5 if we

had thought you would have come, we wou'd have ftaid for

you. But come on, Sirra, give me fomeWine. [The Ghojijits,

Jac. Oh ! I am dead .3 what (hall I do ? I dare not come near

you.

Dj Job. Come, Rafcal, or Til cut your throat.

[_ Fills WineJ
hk hand tremblef^

Jac. I come, I come. Oh ! Oh

!

D. Job. Why do you tremble, Ralcal ? hold it fteadily .

jF^f.Oh! I cannot.

[_ Jacomo fnatches matfrom the Table^

and runs ajide,

D. Job. Here, Governour, your health. Friends, put it about.

Here's excellent meat 5 tafte of this Ragouft. Ifyou had had a.

body of flefb, I would have given you eher entire——^^m but
the Women care not for Marble. Come, V\\ help you. Comej,
eat. andletold quarrels be forgotten.

Gboji. I come not here to take repaft with you 5

Heaven has permitted me to animate

This Marble body, and I come to warn
You of that vengeance is in ftore for you.
If you amend not your pernicious lives.

Jac. Oh Heav n

!

D. Ant. What, are you come to preach to us ?

JD. Lop. Keep your Harangues for Fools that will believe *em*
D. Joh. We are too much confirm'd. Pox o' this dry difcourfe^

g\ve



give me Tome Wine. Come, here's to your Miftris , you had
one when you were living : not forgetting your fweet Sifter

Sirra, more Wine.

Jac. Ay, Sir-^—. Good Sir, do not provoke the Ghoft ^ his

Marble fills may fly about your ears, and knock your brains

out.

D. jf^^. Peace, FooL
Ghoft. Tremble, you impious Wretches, and repent 5

Behold, the pow'rs of Hell wait for you—

—

[_Devih rifi,

Jac, Oh ! I will fteal from hence. Oh the Devil

!

Z). Job. Sirra, ftir not 5 by Heavn I'll ufe thee worfe than
Devils can do. Come near, Coward.

Jac,O I dare not ftir 5 what will become ofme }

.y D. Job, Come, Sirra, eat.

Jac. O, Sir, my appetite is fatisfied.

£).jf^/>. Drink, Dog, the G^^'s health; Rogue, do't, or 111

run my Sword down your throat.

Jac.Oh ! Oh ! Here, Mr. Statfie^ your^ealth. -

JJ.Joh.Now^ Rafcal, fing to entertain him.

Jac. Sing, quoth he ! Oh! I have loft my voices I cannot bfe

merry in fuch company. Sing

D. Ant. Who are thefe with ugly Chapes ?

JD.L^;?. Their manner ofappearing is fomethingftrange.

Ghofl. They're Devils, that wait for fuch hard impious

Men. They're Heavens Inftruments ofeternal vengeance.

Z). Joh. Arethey fbme of your Retinue ? Devils, (ay you ? I

am forry I have no Burnt Brandey to treat'em with,that's Diink
fit for Devils Hah ! they vanifh. S^^^^y 1^^^

GhoU. Cannot the fear ofHell's eternal tortures,

Change the horrid com-ie ofyour abandon'd lives }

Think on thofe Fires, thofe everlafting Fires,

That ftiall without confiiming burn you ever.

D. Joh. Dreams, dreams, too Qight to lofe my pleafurQfor.

In fpight of all you lay I will goon,
Till I have forfeited on all delights.

Youth is a Fruit that can but once be gather'd,

And I'll enjoy it to the full.

D.Afit.
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JD- Af^t. Let's pufh it on j Nature chalks out the way that we

fhould follow.

D. Lop. 'Tis her faulty ifwe do what we (hould not. Let's on,

here's a Brimmer to our Leader's health.

jf^c. What hellifh Fiends are thefe >

D. Job. Let me tell you, 'tisfomething ill bred to. rail at your

Hoft, that treats you civilly. You have not yet forgot your

quarrel to me.

Ghoft.'Tis for your good 5 by me Heaven warns you of its

wrath, and gives you a longer time for your repentance. I in-

vite you this night to a repaft ofmine.

D.>^. Where?

Ghoft. At my Tomb.
D. ^;7^ What time?

Ghoft, At dead ofnight.

D. job. We'll come.

G/j^y/. Fail not.

J). i<?/>. I warrant you.

Ghoft. Farewell, and think upon your loft condition.

D. Job. Farewell, Governour 3 I'll fee what Treat you'll

give us.

15. i.;..
i And I.

^

--^M.-

jf^c.Thatwillnot L Pox on him, I have had enough of his

company,! (hall not recover it this week. If I eat with (uch an

Hoft, I'll be hans'd. - •

D. job. If you do'not, by Heaven you {hall be hang'd.

Jac. Whither will your lewdneis carry me ? I do not care for

ha\4ng a Ghoft for my Landlord, Will not thefc Miracles do
good upon you ?

D. Job. There's nothing happens but by Natural Caufes,

Which in unufucil things Fools cannot find.

And then they ftile 'eni Miracles. But no Accident
Can alter me froni wfeat ! am by Nature.

V/ere there .-Y-i:
Legions ofGhofts and Devils in my way,^'".';

One moment in my courle ofpleafure I'd not ftay», .

-tv^..^ L ACT
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ACT V.

Efjtcr Jacomo, mthBack^^^ BreaJI^ a-fid Hea^d-pjece,-

7 Ell, this damn'dMafter of mine will not part with
y me^ and we mud fight five or fix times a day, one

day with another, that's certain: Therefore thou art v/ife, ho-
nefl: Jacof/w^ to arm thy felf, I take it. Sa, f^i, la Methinks,

I am very valiant on the fiiddcn. Sa, fa, fa. Hah! there I have
you. Paph Have at you. Hah there I have you
through : that was a fine thrufl in tierce. Hah —— Death

!

what noife is that?

E;/fer Don John.

: D.Joh. How now, Sirra,what are you doing ?

Jac. Nothing, but praftifing to run people through the bo-
dies, that's all 5 for I know fome body's throat mufl be cut be-
fore midnight.

D. jf^^. In Armour too ! why, that cannot help you, you are

flich a cowardly Fool 5 fear will betray you falter within, than
that can defend you without

Jac. I fear no body breathing, 1 5 nothing can terrific me but
the Devillifh Olioft. Ha ! who's that coming? Oh Heaven

!

[^Leaps bacJ{.

D.Joh.ls this your courage ? you are preparing for flight be-

fore an Enemy appears.

Jac. No, no. Sir, not 1 5 I onely leapt back to put my felfupon
my guard ^— Fa, la, la

Ef^ter Don Lopez a^d Don Antonio.

D. Jok Whom have we here }

Jac. Oh where ! where ! whg are they ?

D. Job, Oh my Friends ! where haveyou been ?

IXAnt.
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D. A'/.We went to viev/ the (lately Nunnery hard by, and

have been chatting with the poor fan&fi'd Fools, till it's dark 5-

we have been chatfering for Nuns-fleOi. :iq-Bim'^N .vst. XI

£).L^p. There I made fuch adilcovery, if you do notaflift

me, I am ruin d for ever. Do7t Bernardo s Sifter, whom I fell in

love with in Sevil^ is this day plac'd there for probation 3 and

ifyou cannot advife me to fome way or other of getting her out,

for fome prelent occafion I have for her, I am a loft man, that's

certain.

Z). ^///^. The bufincfs is difficult, and werefolveto manage it

in council.
*

Jac. Now will they bring me into Ibme wicked occafion or

other of (hewing my prowels : a pox on em.

D. Job. Have you fo long follow ed my fortunes, to boggle at

difficulty upon to honourable an occafion j belides, here is no
difficulty.

^

D.Lop.^o} the Walls are fo high, and the Nunnery (b

ftrongly fortiii'd, 'twill be impoftible to do it by force j we
muft tind fomeftratagem.

D. Job. The ftratagem is foon found out

—

•*

D. Aut. As how, Don John .<?

D. Job. Why, I will (et fire on the Nunnery ^ fire the Hive,

and the Drones muft out, or be burnt within ; then may you,

with eafe, under pretence of fuccour, take whom you will.

D. Lop. 'Tis a gallant defign.

D, Ant. I long to be about it. Well, Don^ thou art the brav^ft

Fellow breathing.

J.ic. Cendemen, pray what became of that brave Fellow, that

ftr'd the Temple at Epbefis > was he not hang^, Gentlemen,

hum
D.Ant.Wc are his Rivals, Fool 3 and who v/^uld not iufFer

for Co brave an adlion }

D. Job. He's a Scoundrel and a Foultroon, that would not

have his Death for his Fame.

D. Lop. That he is, a damn'd Son ofa Whore, and not fit to

drink with.

Jac. ' lis a rare thing to be a Martyr for the Devil
f,
But

what good will infamy do you, when you are dead > When Ho-
L 2 noui
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nour IS nothiiig but a vapour to you, while you are living.

For my part Fd not be hang'dto be Alexander the Great.

D, J;?^. Whata phlegmatick dullRafcal is that, who has no
Ambition in him. .

- :. ..

: J^c, Ambition ! what, to be hang'd? befides, what's the in-
triniick value of Honour when a man is under ground ? Let
'em but call me honeft Jr/fi?/:;/^, as I am, while L live, and let'em
call me, when I am. dead, Don John ifthey will.

D. Job. Villain, dare you profane my name?

J\?<?.
Hold, Sir, think what you do.j you cannotiiurt me, my

Arms are Piftol-»proo£

Enter a Servant,

Serv. I come to give you notice of an approaching dano-er

:

Youmuftfly^ an Officer with fome Shepherds have found you
were at our houfe, and are come to apprehend you, for fome
outrage you have committed 5 I came to give you notice, know-
ing our Family has a great reipedifor you.

D.Joh. Yes, I know your Family has a great refped for me
for I have lain with every one in it, but thee and thy Mafter.

Jac. Why look you now, I thought what 'twou'd come to :

Fly, Sir, fly 5 the darknefs of the night will help us. Come, III

lead theway.

D.Joh. Stay, Sirra, you (hall have one occafionmore offhow-
ing your valour.

D. Ant. Did ever any Knight Errant fly, that was fo well
appointed ?

D. Lop.No h you fliall ftay, and get Honour, Jacomo.

Jac. Pox ofHonour, I am content with the Stock I have al-

ready.-

D.Joh. You are eafily fatisfied. But now let's fire the Nun-
nery.

jD.^w^. Comeon.
jD. Z<?/?. I long to be at it.

Jac.O Jacomo ! thy life is not worth a Piece of Eight. Tis in

vain to diffwade 'em. Sir 5 I will never trouble you with an-

other
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other rcqued, ifyou'll be gracioufly pleas'd to leave me out of

this adventure.

Z). ^oh. Well, you have your defire.

jf re. A thouland thanks :, and when I fee you again, I will be

humbly content with a Halter.

D. Job But, doyou hear, Fool } (land Centinel here 5 and if

any thing happens extraordinary, give us notice of it.

Jj.c. d. good Sir I what do you mean ? that's as bad as going

with you.

D. J^h. Letme find you here when I come again, or you area

dead man
\_Excmt Don John, Don Lopez, Don AntoniOo

Jac. I am fure 1 am a dead man, if you find me here: But

would my Armour were off now, that I might run the lighter.

"Night aflill me. Heaven! what noifeisthat? tobeleftalonein

the dark, and fear Ghofts and Devils, is very horrible. But Oh {

who are thefe ?

• Enter Ojficcr^ Guardsj ap^dShepherds,

I . Shep.We are thus far right 5 the RaviOiers went this way.'

2.Shcp. For Heavens fake take em dead or alive 5 fuch delpe*

rate Villains ne'r were feen.

Juc. So •-, if I be catch'd, I fliall be hang'd ^ if not, I {hall be

kill'd.
' lis very fine. Thefe are the Shepherds. Ill hide my (elf

[_He Uands lip clofe againfl the Wall,

1. .9/je/;. Ifwe catch the Rogues, wewilLbroil em alive , no
death can be painful enough for fuch Wretches.

Jac. O bloudy minded men .

2. Shcp.O impious vile Wretches f that we had you in our
clutches ! Open your Dark Lantern, and let's fearch for 'em.

Jac. What will become of me ? my Armour will not da
now-

i.Shep. Thus fir we hunted them upon a good fcent : butnow
we are at a fault.

Jac. Let me fee 5 1 have one trick left, I have a Diiguiie will

fnght the Devil.

2. ^hep. They mufl be hereaboutrj

7^4
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„ . Jac.Vli in amongft them, and certainly this will fright 'em.

1

.

Shep.Oh Heav n ! what horrid Objed^s this >

Jac. The Devil. .

2. Shep, Oh fly, fly ! the Devil, the Devil ! fly .

[Exeunt Shepherdsfrighted.
jf^/T. Farewell, good Gentlemen. This is the fiift time ray

face e'r did me good. But FU not fray I take it 3 Yet whether
toll I fly? Oh ! what noile is that? I am in the daik, in a
ftrange place too 5 what will follow > There lie. Oh ! my Arms.
Hah ! Who's there ? Let me go this way— Oh the Ghoft

!

theGhofl:! Gad forgive me, 'twas nothing but my fear «

[_ ANoife mthin^ Fire^pre^

the Nunnery s on fiye.

Oh vile Wretches ! they have done the deed. There is no Hy-

ing 3 now the place will be full of people, and wicked Light?.,

that will difcover me, if 1 fly.

Within. Fire, fire, fire 5 the Nunnery's on fire 5 help, help

—

[Severalpecple crofs the Stage^ crying Fire.

jF^^r. What {hallldo? there's no way but one, I'll go with

the Crowd. Fire ! Fire—— Murder ! help ! help ! fire ! fire—

[_More people crofs the Stage^ he runs with ther/i.

EnterDon John, Don Antonio, Don Lopcz^four Nuns.

D. Joh. Fear not. Ladies, we'll proted you.

I . Nhk. Our Sex and Habits will proted us.

D. Lop. Not eno^igh, we will proteft you better.

I . Nun. Pray leave us, we muft not confort with men.

D. Ant. What would you run into the fire to avoid Mankind ?

you are zealous Ladies indeed.

D.Joh. Come, Ladies, walk with us 5 we'll put you in a place

oflafety.

i.Nun.Vsl^W go no further, we are fa fe enough , begone,

and help to quench the fire.

f. D. Joh, We have another fire to quench 5 come along with

us. . ^
i' i?. I^;?. Ay, come, you mufi go.^

.
-

^ D.Ant.
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D. Ant. Come along, we know what's good for you 3 you

muft go with us.

I.N//;/. Heaven [ what violence is this ? what impious men
are thefe ? Help ! help

!

* [AUcrji Help,

Enter Flavia and Clara, Probationers,

Flan. Here are thebloudy Villains, the caufes ofour mifery.

Clar. Inhumane Butchers I now we'll have your lives.

D. Job. Hah ! here are a brace of my Wives. If you have a

mind to this Fool, take her betwixt you 5 for my part, I'll have

my own. Come, Wives, along with me 5 we muft confummatc,

my Spoufes, v/e muft conlummate.
^

Clar. What Monfters are thefe .>

^//N//;/j-. Help! help!

D. Ant, 'Sdeath ! thefe foolilh Women are their own Enemies.

Z). Lop. Here are fo many people, ifthey cry out more,theylI'

interrupt us in our brave defign.

Z). jF^/>. I warrantyou, when they cry out, let us out-noife

*cm' Come, Women, you muft go along with us.

I. Nun. Heaven ! what (liall we do ? Help ! help I

D. Job. Help ! help ! Fire ! fire ! fire 1

j^ They bale the Women by the handr^ i^b^

shl/ ay out
J
and they with them.

Enterfeveratpeople.^ oryingotttFire^ Jacomo/V^ the rear.

Jac. Fire! fire ! fire ! Help ! help 1

'Sdeath! here'smy Mafter.

D. Job. Sirra, come ak)ngwith me, I have uie ofyou»

Jac. I am caught.

D. Joh. Here, Sirra, take one of my Wives, and force her

after me. Do.you refufe. Villain „>

^nten
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Enter Shepherd!, rvitk Ojjicer and Guards.

iSTw^/.Help ! help! good people help! refcue us from thefe
Villains.

1. Sht^. Who are you, committing violence on Women ?

2

.

She^. Heavens I they are the Villains we feek for.

'^c. Where is my Armour now ? Oh my Armour.
""Tf^r.Failon.

\_Theyfght,Wcr^€f?fly^]2iCf)mof,£s

the 0£icer are kill'd,

D. jff>^. Say you fo, Rogues?
D. Lop. So, the Field's our own.

D.Joh. But a poxon'tj we have bought a Vi6l«ory too dear
we have loft the Women. '

D. A^t. We'll find 'em again. But poor ^acomo\ kill'd.

jf^<7. That's a lie.
'

{ACidc,
-D. L^T/^.Taith, let's carry ofFour dead.

D. 'j-oh. Agreed 5 we'll bury him in the Church, while the
Ghoft treats us, well treat the Worms with the body of a
Rafcal.

jf^dT. Not yet a while. {_A(ide.

D. Lop. Come, let's take away the Fool.

"jac. No, the Fool can take up himfelf 'Sdeath ! you refolve

not to let me alone dead or alive

Here aremore Murders. Oh!
D, hop. Oh counterfeiting Raical ! are you alive ?

\T'he Clocl\jirih^s Tivdve,

-D. Af7t. The Clock flrikes Twelve. . .

Z). Job. 'Slife, our times come, we muft to theTomb : I Vi/'ould

not break my v/ord with the Ghoft for a thouiand Doubioohs-—
"jac. Nor I keep it for ten times the Money,

D.JiJ^. But you fhall keep your word. Sir.

Jac. Sir, I am refolv'd to faft to night, 'tis a Vigil : E-efides, I

care not for eating in fuch bafe company.

^ Withi?t. Follow, follow, follow—

—

^,Lop, D' hear that noife ? the remaining Rogues liave 1 ais^d

the-
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the Mobile, and are coming upon us.

Jac. Oh ! let's file— tiie— what will become ofme >

D.Atit. Let's to the Church, and give the Rogues the Go-by.

jD. JcL Come on, fince 'tis my time, and 1 have promised the

Governour, I'll go— You had btft ftay, Sirra, and be taken.

Jac. No : now I muft goto the Church whether I will or no.

Away, away, flie

!

Enter twoShefherds^ with a great R.Mk,

Here they went 3 follow, follow -—

"

£ Exennt omms.

The Scene the Church, the Statue oiDonFcdro on

Horfeback 5 on each fide of the Churchy D^/zy^^fc//'^

Ghoft, Marias^ Don Francijcos^ Leonora's^ Flora's^

Maria's Brothers, and others, with Torches in their

EnterDon John, Don Antonio, Don Lopez, Jacomo.

Jae. Good Sir, let's go no farther 3 look what horrid Atten-

dants are here. This wicked Ghoft has no good meaning in him.

D. Job. He refolves to treat us in State 5 1 think he has robb'd

all the Graves hereabouts of their Dead, to wait upon us.

D. Ant. I (ee no Entertainment prepar'd,
''

' D. Lop. He has had the manners to light off his J^orfe,and en-

tertain us. .,,^,.-,iy.^r ^.]J vrj fjvf^i->^"i *;rv\K ^ .

D. Job. He would not fure beib ill bred, to make* us wait on
him on foot.

Jac. Pox on his breeding, I fhall die with fear ^ I had as good
"have been taken and hang d. What horror feizes me !

Z). jF(?/6. WeU, Governour, you fee we are as good as oxw

words.

D.J//^. Where's your Collation?
-^^

X). Lcp. Bid fomeof your Attendants give us fome Wine.
[_Gkojl descends.

M ' '
Stat,
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Stat. Have j&\x not yet thought on your lofl condition ?

Mqre aretheGhofts offome vvhom you have murder'd.

That cry for vengeaneeon you-. ..>. .

Fathers Ghofi. Repent, repent of all your horrid crimes:

Monfters, repent, or Hell will fwallow you.

D. Job. That's my Old man's voice. D' hear. Old Gentleman,
you talk idly. -

Jac. I do repent, O (pare me. I do repent of all my fins, but
elpecially offollowing this wicked Wretch. [Kme!s.
D. Ant, Away, Fool - C^"^- ki^^kf him^,

D. Fran.GhoJi.My bloud cries out upon tfce, barbarous^>

Wretch.

D.Joh. That's my Hoik Fraftcifco^ 'faitk thou wert a good ho-
ned Blockhead^ that's the truth on*t -*

Flora s Gh^Ji, Thou (halt not e(cape vengeance for all thy^

crimes.

D. Job, What Fool's that, lam not acquainted with her.

Leon. Gbofi. In time lay hold on mercy, and repent.

D. Job, That was Leomra^ a good natur'd filly Wench, lbme°
thing too loving, that was all her feult.

Mar. Villain, this is the laft moment ofthy life,.

And thou in flames eternally (halt howl.

D. jf/7^. Thou li'ft. This is the young hot-headed Fool we
kill'd at Fraffdfios. Pox on him, he difappointed me in my de-
iign upon the Daughters. Would thou wert alive again, that I

might kill thee once more.

D. Lop. No more ofthis oldToolifti ftuiF^ give us fome Wine,
to begin with.

Z).J«t Ay, give usfbmeWtne, Governour.

D.Jfk What, do you think to treat us thus ? loffer'dyouii?

better entertainment. Prethee trouble us no more, but bid

Ibme of your Attendants give us fbme Wine, I'll drink to you
ajid alUhe good Company.

Stat. G ive 'em the Liquor they have moft delighted in.^

[^Two of the Ghojis go outi^ and brings

four Glajfesfull ofbloMci^ then give'emta

D. John, D. Ant.D, Lop.
M'Lop. THsisfomething.

njob...
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D. Jdk This is civil.

p. Lo^» I hope a good deieft will follow.

£ Ghofi offers a Glafs to Jacoino,

ni>hfirifmrouffdD»]ohnfi.Am*

D'Lop/roarmg,

Jac, Are you ftark diftraded > will you drink of that Liquor >

Oh! Oh! what d*you mean? Goodfweet Ghoft forbear your

civility 5 Oh I am not dry, I thank you

.

D. Joh. Give it me. Here, take it, Sirra.

Jac, By no means. Sir, I never drink between meals. OhSir—
A>y^.Takeit,Rafcal.

Jac. Oh Heav'ns I

D. Joh.Now, Governour, your Health j 'tis the reddeft drink

I ever (aw.

D.Lop.Udh\ pah! 'tisbloud.

D. ^;//. Pah! it is —
jf^^.Oh! I'll have noae ofit.

[ They throw tb^ GlaJJes down,

D. Joh. 'Sdeath, do you mean to affront us >

Stat. 'T\s fit for fuchbloud-thirfty Wretches.

D. Jch. Do you upbraidme with my killing of you 5 1 did it,

and would do it again : I'd fight with all your Family one by
one 5 and cut ofifroot and branch to enjoy your Sifter. But will

you treat us yet no otherwile ?

Stat. Yes, I will, ye impious Wretches. [A Flomjl)*

D. Lop. What's here } Mufick to treat us with?
JD. Ant. There is fome pleafure in this.

Song of Devils.

I. Dev.T~^i^£'/><^re, prepare^ new Gnejis draw near^

I And on the brmk_ofHell appear.

2.Dev. Kindlefrefiflames ^fSnlphur there,

Affemhle allye Fiends^

Waitfor the dreadfffI ends

Ofimpious men^ whofar excel

Mth'Inhabitants ofHell,



I Devils, KToan eternal dreadfifl doom
J

- j> Let 'em coms^ let 'em comc.

^,^QyiInmifrfjkfstfj'ej'-ihdt>kaiIthe'dam^'doHtdo

Here theyfial/ weep^ d^d fiail unpittd^o^roan^

Here theyJJmII howl^ mjd make, eternal moi7T,

1

.

Dev. By B'oud and, Lnjl they have defervd fo vpeli^

That theypallfetl the hotteflfiames ofHelL

2. Dev. In vain they pall here their paji mifchiefs bewail^

In exquisite torments that neverp?allfail.

^. Dev.. Eternal darknefs theypallfind^
And^themeternallChainspallbind

To infnitepain offenfe and mind,

Ckorus -. Let 'em come, let'em come, '

,• 'OC^IL '\To an eternal dreadpd doom
y Let 'em come^ let 'em come,

Stat. Will you nat relen r , and< feel remorfe ?

uD.'joh. Gou dft thoii beftow another : heart on mc, I might
3

but With this heart I have, I cannot.

D, Lop. Thefe things are prodigious.

.; D.Ant. I have a kind of grudging to relent, but fomething

holds me back. .

'

D. Lop. Ifwe could, 'tis now too late 3 I will not.

D. yi//?. V/edefiethee.

Stat. FeriPn, ye impiousWfetches, go and find

The puniihrnents la-id up in ftore for you.

[_//: Thunders^ Don Lopez and Don
.*\^jj'^',^N^-.'iV". Antonio arefwallovpd up.

Behold their dreadful Eates, and' know', that thy laft moment's
come. /. .i-i^^A".

•;':;•..

D. Joh. Think not to fright me, fooliih Ghoft 5 1 II break your
Marble body in pieces, and pull down your Horfe.

Jac, Iffear has left memy ftrengthyl'll ftealaway. [_Exit,

D' "job. Thcfe things I fee with wonder, but no tear.

^^^:: y - M Were
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Were all the Elements to be confounded.

And (hiiffl'd all into their former Chaos ^

Were Seas of 6'ulphur flaming round about me,*

And all Mankind roaring within thofe fires,

I c^ouldnot fear or feel the lead remorfe.

To the lafl: inftant I would dare thy power.

Here I ftand firm, and all thy threats contemn 5

Thy Murderer (lands here, now do thy worft.

\_ It Thunders and Lightens ^ Devils defcend

and flnkypith Don John, who is covQrd
with aClowd offire asiiejinks,

5^4^ Thus perifli all, ;^^ ^
«

Thote men, who by their words and adlions dare,"

Againft the will and power ofHeaven declare.

\_SceneJhutsir

Via



Spoken by facomo.

THrough alltj}e Perils ofthe PUy I've mn^
But know not kovoyourfury Imay pun

'^

Tm in new dangers now t-o be undone —.—

-

Ihad hut onefierce Majiertherey

ButIhave many cruel Tyrants here.

Who domofi bloHdily my life perjhe 5

Who takes my Livelihood^ may take that too.

'Gainji little Playersyou greatfa&ions raife^

Make Sokmn Leagues and Covnants againft Plays,

We^ who by no Allies ajftfted are^

Againfi the Great Confederates muft make War.

ToH need not Brive our Province to dr-run^

By our own Stratagems we are undone,

neve laid out all our Pains^ nay Wealthforyou^

Andyetyhard'keartedmen^ allwillnot do.

Tis notyourJudgmentsfway foryou can be

Pleas d with damnd Plays (as heart can wifi to fee )
'Oundsy we do what wecan^ what won dyou more ^

Why doyou come^ and rant^ and damn^ and roar .<?

^Sdeath^ what a Devil wouldyou have us do}

Eachtal^ a Prifon^ af:d there humblyfue^ y

Anglingfor f.ngle Moi-ey with a Shoo.
,, 3

Wkat^ nillyOH be Don Johns ? hai^you no remorfe }

FartweII tkeny bloudy men^ and tak^your courfe.

Tet Bay ~—-—««
Ifyou II be civile we will treat ofPeace^

And th'Articles dth' TreatyJhallhe thefe.

^Tir!}



" FirU^ to the mm ofWit we allfuhmH 5

;

The reftJhallfwagger too mtkinthe Pit^

Afrd ntay roar out their little or no Wit, ^
But do mtfwearfo loud tofright the Cit/,

Who fwither care for wicked men^ nor roittj/^

They ^iart at ills they do not like to doy

Butfiall in Shops be rvickeder than you*

" Next^youllno more be tronbrd with Mtchincs.

lttvi\youJhall appear behind our Scenes^

And there make love with thefweet chink,of GuinnicJ^

The unrefi^ied Eloquence ofNinnies.

Some of our WomenJhallbi ki^d to you^

Andpromijefree ingrefs and egrefstoo.

But ifthe Faces which we have wo nt do^

We willfind out fome of Sixteenforyou*

We will be civil when nought elfe willwinye 3

We will new bait our Trap^ and that will bring yee

.

*^ Come^faith let all old breaches now be heal'd^

And thefaid ArticlesJlmllbe Signd and Sed'do, .

I H, 1 s^^
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